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flood and ct close.

Kun^ Indiana 
taveeely I

St. Loum, June 17»—In the Kaueai wind 
and rain-storms Un ion town, fifteen miles

Western Railway, was' swept away and 
twp women and four children were drown
ed. Uniontown, which is a place of 600 
inhabitants, is in tlie mldat of a thickly 
settled country, and it is feared the lose of 
life is even heavier than reported. All the 
*'£** are down and • nothing can be learned 
definitely.

In Fort Soott, Lamb& Mead's ioe dam 
burst, causing.the Water in Buck Run to 
risp at the rate ofthree feet an hour, cirry- 
tng away several house» and the bridge 
across Sixtfotteeet. The part of Fort Scott 
known ea Bell town is entirely under water. 
Several bridges were wished out, and trains 
were stopped on both sides of Fort Scott. 
The Kauwts, Nebraska and Dakota track is 
Under water for nine miles out. The Mem
phis road is badly damaged for about 15,000 
feet, tin miles north of Port Scott. All the 
people in the bottom in East Fort Soott 
moved out. At last accounts the water had 
stopped .rising, and if no more rains falls 
the Hood will rapidly subside.

>
TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 18, 1889. PRICE ONE CENT.

CASH AID A PISTOL THE BOYCOTTED PRIEST.CBOBIB’S SOB! CLOTHES4 THE PR JE TTY QTBL8 AT WHITBY. THOSE STEEL PIPES

‘ I Tfce «Wad Commencement ef Ike Salarie The Syracuse Tenderer Makes a tend Cem- 
Ladlet Cellese. plalni-oiher Water Wallers.

Whitby was tsirly invaded with Methodist» ThgMfcrere present at yesterday's meeting I THE SIP LESS PERFECTION Q VESTIOF 
and their friend, yesterday when the Toronto of tktifatevwork, Committee Chairman Bon- * DISCUSSED
Conference visited in a body the OntarioLadiee slmd/IId. McMullen,Small, Graham,Ritchie, I 

II Was Ike Flan t« nave the Beeler’s Body °,,lleK. *« that pretty bute. A special train Hill, Manghan, Carlyle (St. And.) and the L 
Tsuad la Leaden—ha Imaertsat At- i oi 7 c,r*,rft the Union Station at 2 o’clock, Superintendent. A strong letter of mutest *
rest In Winnipeg—The Prisoner's Story j carr.v‘nR fully six hundred people, chief front the Syracuse tenderer for steel pipe was

among them being nftmbers of conference with read. The writer claimed that his was the
their ladies, and not s few young gentlemen lowest tender and there was nothing in the I I Freee* EVangeMsatlen.

nrnWd» <„ t. . i®1 To"nto',or wbom 4b* eoltoe 4lw4'™ b“ •dwttaemente that Americans be barred ont. Things ecclesiastical were somewhat lively
FW «0 probably to London, attractions. The run to Whitby was mode in If his contract had held he would have built in the General Assembly yesterday. The
,g‘ were shipped, it is claimed, I good time and the train was halted directly » f«tory in the. city. On account of the bad I ordinary minister baa alike a horror and a
from Chicago to London and consigned to >“ front of the college, which was reached by of the bsthersiu Humber Bay Mr. , . . heraav—the former when it affects
some unknown consnirator on the nth., only a short walk. Indeed, tbs arrangements Wilham Houston urged that a bathing-house . ' nerssy the former when it affects
aid. of the “mi-f “ ? I were perfect and to Principal J. J. Kara and be «eoted on its shores. The committee, has- ” infects his own flock, the Utter when the

ol tbs Atlantic. , This remarkable Rev. H. O. Hamilton, who made the arrange- In* JJ® ÇJw.r*. tabled the communication. danger is far distant and the Standards of the
statement was mads to the polios yesterday ment», is due all credit; care was even taken Ala. Manghan wanted to know when the Church are to be appealed to. These, it is
^eTwh^e0^10 ,aUAknor .tiio6.M.vw.,it,4Toronto ,pecU1 ,lreetk-”n- •" tirlr beioed r
ledge of What he is talking about Aecord. The ooHege and iu beantiful sloping swards John-straet to the pamping-houM. The chair- ”lt0, tbe «"“•*>>? , of criticism, and the 
mg to this unkaoWn informant, Dr. ] never appeared to better ad van tone. The P#n re!i leâ that he would bring the matter Confession of Faith is not regarded by 
Cronin*!'clothes were taken from his dead n°ble-lookiiig building, which is of the ^”ore ^heFnvy Council at Ottawa to-dsy,and many of the younger generation of
body and placed to a box which had been bsroniel quite a history. Thirty “•JJJ*™, .<*& Solicitor was requested ministers as an infallible .taudard, as

, ruweu in a nox, which had been wars »gp it was. erected by tbe late at,le mttiatory stepe to force a passage, possessing the immutability of the laws of theprovided for the purpose. In this box bhenff N. G. Reynolds at a private ?3*ri“t8|ndeot * "Pof* «bowed that Modes and Persians, or a? being God’s final
were placed all the e’.othes worn by the “d it »•» truely a palatial (oütons. of water had been revelation to HU people,
doctor at the time of hi. dull, hi. v, on*' w‘l“ its ancient aspect, turreted “>d «39 tons of coal consumed at tbe Hence the augmented attendance of oom-and chain and In fu* th’ yatob lawets,magnifioent proportions, wide halla and |SR‘|,'n«-|‘.ouee fm-the two weeks ending June misaioners and the public in St, Andrew’s 
and chain, and, to fact, every article of staircases and numerous apartments. Over ?' ï'ÿ supply of water, not Church yesterday to hear the appeal of the
wearing apparel found on his person. This Khe m*"i entrance are still to be wen the 8t» Alban • Ward station, of 9,876,- Seven against the united force» of iurk session
X~,rîlXX 1 ;a,.s.t-riis •“-

y, and by him sent to London. It wae Noble did the building look yesterday,, with 10>li3,O70 gsllons. The number of sen ices In person tbe annellants annear-
first smt to New York as a precautionary I"* a touch of the ridiculous, by reason of a AJP The aooount of ed, and it must-be confessed
measure to the event that any question )rh.,4,ï P?*0» that floated from » pole in St Alban s Ward contractor stated their ease if not impartially
should a,iu » ___ ,4 . L ' . “ I front of the main tower; this was none else jov services, amounting to $387.72, wae1 re- at least intelligibly, calmly and with consider-cud arise or any attempt be made to than a towel that had been tied to the pole by commended for rayaient. New mains were able ability. Each side ofthe vexed question
trass tbe clothes outside of Chicago. some mischievous girls, with » bunch of field nr8ently required m Crawford-street, Brook- was stated to the court which certainly wasIn a few weeks at an opportune moment I datoiew a. the end. avenue Howland-^venne. W.llesley^.reet, I iB“n«ted, “ot to
Dr Croaln's hod* was to k. t a ' The oeoatioa of the visit was the commence- ^erb View-avenue, Vermont-svenue, Ta- recital of the doings of the disturber^bf Zion
isr. Uroaln e body was to have been found on ment exercises of the college, and conference «f«-»ve„ue, Madison-, venue, Spadlua-road, .ndthemodu.opL-.,^i of thVÏppeUanto
the banks of the Thames River, England, being m H»«ion thii was deemed a fitting op- kinpiDootrstreet,New-*treefc and Macpherson- ^ho still claim to be members of the Presby- 
The body which was to hav« been found pprtunitÿ of bsving au unusual demonstra- 5””™'J‘wc f*tre '’orses were asked frr the terisn Church, although alleged to be
would have been to an advanced state of sL »i . ,, . m J. “ the »œo“»6_of tainted with Plymouth Brethrenlnu.

____... T euvnneea state 01 Shortly after 4 o'clock the Toronto visitors J®»» Were handed in for payment. Tbe The well-instructed Brethren howeverdecomposition. In every material portion- disembarked and reached the college, nroeeed- finances of the department showed expend!- would certainly disavow some of the culms o 
1er this bhdy would have corresponded ex- M”* Çt once to a low wooden building iu rear to d*te WC.446, and balanoo on hand the appellants as strongly as the Presbyterian
actiy with that Of P. H. Cronin, who sud- sL-t '* eoI,”e .'7,he£*,t!ie w"' b*ld- *7°,m Th> tevo,t WM mfoP**»!- minor oourts have done. To-day will decide
denlv diaannearad fiv»m r,L- .. Beats were epeedüy filled aqd when the show SEALED VKKnrrr »vrn»ssn whether the Presbyterian Church in Canada
neniy disappeared from Chicago on the commenced the stoffy place was hot and sealed VERDICTMEtuened. endorses “ sinless perfection.’’
night of May 4, 1889, who was to Toronto 8rowded- An excellent program» of thirteen i„ ,hc Am.,ld.r The other business transacted yesterday was
afew-days later, and who several'days after ”nmb»« .»»» gone through, consistiug of faciwrlnei^ain.i.» t.JiÎÜÎsÎ " tbe choice of Ottawa for next year’s meeting of
that arrived to London. Upon him per- B,âh 5rn<*rto by Misses Gregory, Ketchum _ * *tT *u**- tlie General Assembly, the appointment of the
sonal papers were to be found which would « °n three msoos, each The case of Affholder v. Brandon Manuhe- cbmmittees to draft loyal addressee to tbe
have revealed the motive of a murder and Voung ladies also playing taring Co. occupied the attention of the Civil Queen and the Governor-General, and thebranded him as a British SDV aVd iSh Jl F’ W’ Hlrr“°n P>H Amize Court yesterday until 4 o’clock p.m., ™n«iderstion and discussion of the «port of
traitor. 8,=h was to have ^c^.^udB^M i“'B *beu it w„ giTen to L jury. At 7 o’d«k Fre"°b " C^

nomment of the Cronin mystery. minor. The solos of Miss Fidler, Mis. Me- »be evening they returned a sealed vet- _ „
__ __ f Gee and Mum McAllister and their trio “To diet. j , The snpeal of William Henry, Dgvld Cald-

w.v»,». IW V*wt’ Trego” showed to the best possible advantage Stonehouse v. Lovelace was a lurv ease, bat wel1, Jame* Cranston, John D. Cranston,
Wmximo, Jane 17—An important arrest the work that has been attained by the musi- by conwnt the Imv wL Jh7-!?! j Alexander B. Cranston, Lizzie Morton and 

was mads Ust nigh, by th. Win nip^ police ^eTnl^g^iino^ M” S‘mder'on Me Mr* Alexander Ksy, against th. acticTof the
in th. ponon of Martin Burke, alias Cooper, UponPthe oonol* iou of the afternoon enter- MaJ,'°n “ "ole ubitrator. The plaintiff is ®7“od <* Toronto and Kingston in dismissing 
îu 5e , e7' ®b° ^ supposed to be one of I lainment refreshments were served it « row of ! builder, but formerly managed t6eir appeal against the deeleioo of the
the pdnolpals to the Cronin murder. Burke ‘able, under tbe trees, and tbe visitera lounged „2:5i„ r.l . '? "‘«boro off the under-1 Guelph Presbytery in sustaining the notion
Mtod suspiciously In getting on a Canadian eboa6 th« pretty grounds. At 8 o’clock the SffXSftoJ!? dfc?*“of Stfueb™“ and decidon of the session of Knox Churoh,
Pacific Railway tram, which led to h is arrest. I °°mmencsment exercises proper began, the ■enJ?r to have certain properties willed rLia .___He bad s ticket to Liverpool On arrTvtog h*H b?mg J“mmed even much more toon in .*ilh.h* cam'' “ ed interest-

i rasf Uïïx-ïïffiAsr-iiii ;.r“ ■“ <M,“1 *” "•
SiSx.’Sï'üXîGir "St aK„r. « ™ci te.

Burke says he will fight extradition and has mimbers rendered were : “My Little Darling," 25ïlSj^A-h.îiPn- mt* defeuce 1* 6 Bene- Synod of Toronto was^renreeente^bTprinof- 
eecared legal advice. | Mis, O’Reg.n; and a dnet by Mimes Prldham ^d®,n*‘?f 1,,bll“7- The care will be con- »l Cave». Profeswr MclTren.Mr: / wi-

md McKee. Mimes^ Ketchum and ‘T,!? n . T „ 4lle; the Preslmerv of Guelph b> Révéra
Gregory played a couple of piano ^7T„?^f,bur£ k: Men,‘ *"•- °°-» Torrance and Middlemas; the Session of Knox

. _ -----— X soloe, and a performance on eight piano* by i?***011 T' Toronto, Robinson v. Duncan, Church, Unit by Rev. Alexander Jackson
Use Prisoner Interviewed to HI* Cell—Br. sixteen young ladies was one of the features of rill°mp*on Carling, Stewart v. Bank of Moderator. ’

Creato'e Hat to HU Valise. the evenmg. Uommeroe. Herdmanv, Nixon has been re-1 : The minutes of the Svnod of Tomato .nd
Winnipeg, June 17.—Martin Burke, the hH°°' G- ^ lnd K«v. Drs. Stafford, * t0 L*W3rer T- D. Delamere. Kingston were read. They declared “that the

man arrested here lost night for conrolicitv ! iiJ;i!22!Li W*r# c* !d ?5°“ to ParelMee leaving lawn for Uie snraased doctrinal poeition of the appellants is not in
* .« p . , *•, . a.- ^ l delivered appropriate addresses, can have (heir fernlmre carefully •tores harmony with the subordinate standards ofin the Cronin murder, was seen in hie cell Then there was tbe «inferring of diplomas wito MlukalL Miller el IS Froat-slree t0B Presbvterian Church and the Word of
to-night by a representative of the United al5VnrtlTe iîrOUDg ÿ4'” = __ eML ' __L___________ God, and that os the appellant, declare thatPreaa. He ile an athletic looking W^h^M.E.urM'i^^LZ'Æ ».«ro.s wmtoeICebrallo.
fellow and has a scar on the front I and Owens ; instrumental music, Mines A* a meeliug of the officers of tbe Royal that they^are mistaken, the synod resolvee 
part and left |tde of his head. Hie fhoe Gregory, Ketclium and MncLennan; Vocal G^nadiers yesterday it was decided that the Uiatt.he action ci the Presbyterodf Guelob be 
exprwe. grert determination and he look, 11"' MaAiU,tef «ndMfcGee; regiment would take part in th. Dominion •«‘•««4" . , ..
Uke a feUow with .^icient nerve to «iat pt at.^'l8, lit
to carrying not the details of tLe foul deed e°mVTrewl2,a?d Walker. summer, this will entail considerable trouble Jame. K. Cranston dvtaflrd the ctreurn-
of which he is suspected. were Presented; on the officers and men. Many of tbe officend ■ tances of the differences which separated him
t »»., s. v.,,,0^ b. Ijfjagaeya s “k-";:): sa'rJa™àst"r,.!æ,i3,»'2sï'.J5’

XTcXf .X
on hie way to the Old Country. On it cltnfl plcto”-, , Vf .*. good S0'*1 *nd Prizes at the sports at defection, and demanded that we renounce it.

™‘ “s*?: -ss bS-wsksassska gaglyM * «« e b.„„^lto?k oronni0IW"<i h® T“ » Whltflild.?o? m^'esuJ^ding^osframeîîla o’clock when the men will have a good dto- c0S®iccTw^h‘be church services.
4 4 J “foijpd before going. He further music. Miss Ketchum. Whitby. “* ner at the perk, lesve their arms and accoutre-1 Mr. J. D. Cranston was then heard. “It is

stated he had left Ireland four years ago, I . °^d medal.,by Mr. Hoirlson, foreqmil stand- menu to he token back to the Armory by ?et surprising,” he said, “ that this movement 
proceeding straight to Chicago, where he Gregory. Lindsay, wagon, and he dismissed for the day to take f?r reformation in the hearts of those inside
was ;-employed by the oorporatlon. He LlghMr«“^^h,ii.i^r„0iiL,'s)7“tÆ,?or P"“n tiie games. -he pale of the church should be aw,led.” In
knew Cronin to see him, but woe not per- Vbltby. 8 ^ ma,l°’ Mbe Fldler’ vnc..r4. >.„« ma.alaal.m, ..d w„, i L“ ^ly ro1Deited for fiercesJnally acquainted with him. Silver medal, by Groes 4E Granger, for hlghoet tov.na * ■ eeiBres an« Bey chargee hod been mode against,every reforroa-BnrL further etatod that -------------- * I flue ■» eourre.SL WilkUx 1^t,u,..sc„y v.w. LfemSTeraidImv^wrongtolly

Hamilton, J«e IL-The test of. new ±^5^,".“"^.“ %S*ÿEï:

■et of pumps at tbebeach commenced to-day further growth in grace or knowledge of 
at 11.30. Mr. Worewick of Guelph and di',ine ‘hinge.” .
Mr. Reid of this city are to charge. The - L *‘sler Key’s TesUmoey.
tost will consist of forty-eight hours’straigh t- - ^*7’ *“ «PPelhmt, was also beard. B*l»« the 6 rangers’ Picnics,
away ran, and six hours’ pumping over the . t?ld, °f ber ‘»euty-four years’ eximrionoe Hon- DrarT. Minister of Agricul-
standpipe. w“h failures to attain her ideal of a Christian tore, ondMr.N. Awrey,M.L.A.,of Wentworth

James Palmer, a Newark (N.J. ) attorney, ,ife* She had, she avowed, received the bap- 4re making a big team at the various picnios 
was married this afternoon to Miss Lizzie tiem of th« Spirit in response to this earnest 01 f»™ers’ institutes now being held throogli- 
Wilson, youngest daughter of John Wilson, Pfeyer: “Lord, if Thou wilt keep me from sin 006 ‘he Province.
Rev. Dr. Laidlaw officiating. I Will go through auy thing for Thee.” “Now 41 Lufferiu Lake,

George aud Peter Williams (colored), I find,” said Mr». Kay. “that I have the vie- *"*>««« of Centre Wdliugton; to-day 
father and son, were arre.ted early this j wry over sin.aud that with a pure,clean heart, they are going to Woodbridge out in 
morning While carrying a number of re-1 l><*»ee«ed by tlis-Holy G licit, I oan take eVsn West York What “Nick” A»»» A..1» 
cently killed chicken». They subsequently I 4 tonguv-liiraiihing withoat rteentmeut.'' know about fanning wcmldu’t ffil of big^a
admitted Stealing the fowls from «- dormer 1, n*.’®**4 Trashy- book as some of his political opponents would
named Hoghion. .... s' lift14? ^0r0h 84v*An «xhqasti»e resume of f.to make out. Mr. Awrey is thinking eeriw”

-------- ■------ »----:------------- — •. ;• f“'e ease, tracing its development for four ly of telling the farmers somethin*Advances mails en naerehandlae ware- ye4.r4T“® .<*«P'et«d tome lively scenes and butter-making, and lie is now busily engued
rî«î-slr«! eJi.' U,er * Ce“ 41 ih!‘^nte,ml^..PMTSln Sh!SH4UldLei,l,,?re iu ««ling up T?e World files. engaged ^

the control ersy. J. D. Cranston, he allege»I, With a brand new silk umbrella undar hie
Accidents Will Hanvcn. I toruï!^i^,,ï!!*Mn“md",i'hal|,0*d Jj1?, Pj”bT»‘i 4,16• ”ld hi» whisker* freshly, wazed and part-

Every mail, brings evidences of the tact that who w™ U»‘" d|v,1J wi‘b 8re”‘ °*re in the centre, be stood iu
accident* will happen in every walk of l,fe,but the reverend “fdYd m"feTe^to Jd* ^"ilSTtwToft'

»ufetAw^ent sseSzssz
.Sfs slSfsS - c-nignton tnecinela,____________ opmainon meetings and used “rude

Bver a Thensasd Btubrellas. th« prayer meetings.
It was estimated that there were over onel F y?°dT eonnected with 

thousand umbrellas among the viol tore to view îîûLo vr“ m”6*? 40 4bu“i.
the work of the Provincial Art School, at the .^“d^bto th.i, IISmÎ “""î

M.rr‘n8ln8fromS°t,,,,,0W-*X 8h,rt4 ™|kTwnn:."c^e.“Thura^ ^
in Knox Church. Members were importuned 
to eave. When two of the elder» did tbe 
appellants shouted “Glory! glory! Hallelujah, 
hallelujah! There’s more to follow!" [Lough- 

] J. K. Cranston, with the Bible open 
his hand, shoatod to Rev. Dr. Smith, his 

then pastor, “You don’t know this book, and 
you ought to know it before you preach/’

Here J. K. Cranston rose to exulain, but tho 
acting Moderator ruled bun out of order.

“It’s Clary Departed " 
sft- Jookeou, continuing, said; “Mr. J. V.

Cranston also shouted ‘Iehabod is written on 
the walls of Knox Ohuroii. Its doom is seal
ed. We are‘the ohueeu instrument of God to 
ooopmplish this doom.’”

1 he stormy meeting at the Guelph Presby
ter#-was next described. It was very difficult 
to t lointain order owing to the appellants’ con
duct and clamor. Next Mr. Jackson alleged 
that the appellants in their answers to the 
categorical questions sought to.evade direct 
question. They hod complained that the 
Presbytery of Guelph would riot hear them.
Th* woe untrue. The appellants throughout 

been dealt with tenderly and graciously.
These appealing brethren had courted prosecu
tion sod hod daringly defied tbe session to put
therii on triaL - ..............

“If I could do it now,” said Mr. Jackoon 
earnestly, “I would have every one of these 
pen one back in the church.”

Bev. Dr. Middlemies, the representative of 
cour?M Ptl P"eb,4ery* th»n addressed the

.. framed certain questions, ” be said, 
which we felt would do sway with all diffi- 

ewby iu answering, and were such that tiwir 
answers would show to the presby- 
tery. whether their teochi-iga Were 
fof'jne with the teaohiure of the church. ”
1 lie brethren and were not excumnmni-
cared, and Dr, MiddlrmUu dmplv regretted 
the use of a term which ao misrepresented

APPEAL OF THE ÎEBETICS' the attitude of the presbytery. AH 
they desired to prevent was the dis- 

idating of dangerous doctrine» How 
dangerous this doctorine was the doc
tor proceeded to demonstrate. Near the 
conclusion of bis address he laid: "I grieve to 
think tint there ii little hope of the appellants 
being moved by anything that may be said by 
any of as. Whatever the reason may be, 
their error le, I believe, one from which de
liverance IS an unneually rare thing.” He 
regretted the newspaper attacks which 
charged them with inconeiitenoy in 
permitting the drunkard, the pleasure seeker 
and tbe money seeker to remain iu the eburah 
while good Christian men and women whose 
greatest sin wee tbe misinterpretation of a few 
passages of Scripture, were excluded. But 
the error of tbe appellants lay at the founda
tion of spiritual liie.

Rev. Dr. McLaren, representing the Synods 
of Toronto and Kingston, was the next 
speaker. He read a letter in which the ap
pellants charged their prosecutors with making 
objectionable reference» to the petitioners’ 
characters. He slso asserted that the appel- 
ladts were given ample opportunity to give 
full explanation in their answers. These 
views the speaker enunciated and. combatted 
by an appeal to Scripture and the standards of 

I the churdh.
Tbe debate was adjourned till to-day.

Evangelising the French Catholics.
This was the subject of the evening’s 

sederunt. Tbe report on tbe subject was an 
elaborate one. The power of Rome, the in
sidious workings of Jesuitry, the crisis in 
reference to .Ultramontaoism, the opportuni
ties for Protestant missions, their difficulties, 
glory and sucesas, were the fruitful theme 
alike of the report and the speakers. 
Statistics were given of the work ot ool- 
portsge, mission schools, preaching stations, 
educational agencies and other en-

■
-

PAYAI AS I MB DAVID
Virginia Suffer 

Wind and Rain. Atll J>4SH FOMUeVLopd*11 A

g' ~Bg=HSg£

ffllâ .it / ^no* 17-—Detect!m Around

ot the Montreal police force made a clever 
W ^tqrday afternoon. He woe on 

. ut<y *t tb* G™od Trunk depot in the mom- 
ing when the New York train came to and 
noticed among the passengers a young man 
iwkmg right and left as if he wae afraid of 
being noticed. Aroand thought this sus
picious, ro he mtde up hU mind to follow up 

* 4®» young man proceeded 
Hotel, where he registered 

... „ . New York. He deposited
hie vaUae and received a check for it Then 
we want to another hotel near th# Dalhoasie- 
•qngra depot, where he registered hie name 
, ~*w4rdo Returning to the central part 

of the city by hy-streete, .till foUowed by 
^”4od> b* went to Moen’e pawn shop, to 
Notre Dame^treeX end bought a revolier. 
Then he went to th. office of the Braver

Tha yont» man, whose name 1» David 
went down on board the Lake Wlnnl-

SA1JA TO HAVE BEEN SUNT ACROSS 

THE ATLANTIC.
FAtnUtt CROTTYS CI1UECB CLOSED 

BY THE BISHOP. 3no
folio HsientlMi far the Chah at Pereta's *»-Presbyterlsn Ceueral Assembly Orep- 

plee With the fiait Heresy cnee—euawa
lsstgi Clubdom— The Dresden Beio-Chraen as the Mext Place ot HooUng--Suppeted is hebne eg the Williams.

Chicago, June 17.— Dr. Cronin's blood
stained clothes

lo centenary—Ceneral Cable Helm.
London, June 17.—In his church at 

Knockrea, Ireland, yesterday, Father v, 
Grotty announced to his congregation, com
posed as it has bran for some time prat of a 
single Individual, that the charSh has been » 
dosed by the older of Bishop O’Dwyer.
This coarse is taken on noooant of the per
sistency with which Father Grotty’s former 
worshippers now boycott him. For several 
weeks past the only attendant»! the services 
has bran William Ryan, who is himself the 
subject of a merciless boycott, and he 
always rat alone to the great gallery of the 
church, while the police who were sent to 
protect him marched to and fro in theahlea.
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IsfsM lo Interfere.

London, June 17.—Home Secretary 
MattheWs, to whom » petition signed by 
many thousands of workmen was recently 
addressed praying for the release of George 
Harrison, now serving a five-year term of 
imprisonment for complicity to the Tra- 
filgar-square riots, has given his decision 
refusing to interfere with the sentence.

««Mine Ready for the Shah.’
London, June 17.—Three Ironclads have 

'been ordered to Sheernée» on July 1 to 
attend the Shah of Persia on hie errivoL 
He is to.be received with royal honore end 
great preparations era in program for the

itenir
. -A* Indiana fiyeleae.

LiooNiaa, Ind., June 17.-A cyclone 
passed through this town yesterday after
noon, tewing down trees and unroofing 
houses along Its path. Lorn $10,000.

■nil Strain 'in Woe» Virginia.
Mabtinsburo, W. Vo., Jpne 17.—A 

heavy storm peeked over the south wee tern 
part of Brakeley bounty last evening. A 
«ale of wind that did great damage was fol- 
lowed by a terrible thknder storm. This 
was followed by a heavy hail storm that 
added greatly to the damage. The hall 
etonee lay to Sofia places three or four 
inches deep, • Grope and trees were ruined. 
Live stock Woe badly bruised and in some 
instances animale were kUled. Several 
hone e and barns were wrecked by the wind. 
No lose oi life bat been reported.

tt
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E:use accosted him. Alter 
Conversation he gave himself away 

raid he wee a book derk of Messrs 
Amos Dette rer t Son, brick-makers, of 
Point Brwze, N.J., which is about 
460 miles from Philadelphia, where 
he made off with about «4000 oi his employ- 

-W-raa money, which ha, as paymaster, bed 
drawn on Friday to pev the hand.. He 

-6k for mercy and to be allowed to go,
, . . , ,^?0004t the central eta-

Jfon *f they would let Mm off and ray noth
ing. On being searched «3400 was found on 
hie person. Chief Hughes st once tele-

Was received: ^ _

ns.
•rer, his employer, from whom he stole 
etweeff three and four thousand dollars, 
^*•1 wwe by first teeâog ucompAnivd by 
>e4**^Te Aiurray. for your city to prose- 
tohltj. Take charge of all money and 

*e«e
WMU Deteotire Aroand was with May 
i board the Uke Winnipeg, Detective 
eiitrt came up on the suns case. It 

■totud that May, after leaving the Bel- 
cral,i wen4 to a ratoon to Griffintown, 
‘•r* A1* go* Into conversation with three 
*H known thieves, who speedily found out 
at he was an absconder with » large 
eount of money in hi* possession. They 
worked upon bis fears Sat he consented 
give thorn «25 each if they would secure 

m from arrest until he could leave for 
"ripe, for which place he had bought a 

fonk him to the C.P.R. hotel, 
or Ifolhoneto square station, where they 
t huh, l;e registering under the name of 
mes Edwards, Quo. ea. Growing ene- 
none of hie protectors’ good intention» he 
bed the proprietor of the hotel if h. knew 
cere he could buy a revolver. Thin end 
e mmj’e nervous behavior amend the 
“dtord » euepicions and he railed in 
elective Aroand, who oonld

55? ï14 ’w** m '
The thieves returned, arid finding

•Ksrsr*-): 75:
ierè. wra on American absconder in 
•wn with a Urge amount of money. Kellert 
und him on board the Lake Winnipeg 
ith Arnaud, aa already-stated. It was after 
considerable atrnggle, to which the re- 
>iver played a prominent part, that they 
ere able to take him to tbe Central station, 
here wise, rnmor that the amount of do
le» tion was «21,000, but the telegram re
ived from Philadelphia places 
/eon «3000 and «4000, and t 
uhdoubtedly correct.
Detective Kellert went to the Balmoral 
)tol yesterday and searched May’s valise, 
hen he fonria «16.75 therein, together with 
new suit of cloihes and a quantity of 
irte, collars, cuffs, ties, etc., which May 
d bought preparatory to hie projected 
eon voyage. May etatod, after he was 
rested, that when he arrived here on Sa- 
rday morning he was bn the point of going 
*ck, and be would have done so had he 
ought hie creditors would not have pro- 
eded criminally against him. Upon re
nting, however, that they might pet him 
to jail, he-flnally decided to go to England, 
id after getting back what lie had spent, 
make n restitution of the whole amount.

irei ■ :
j

ter prises, all of which had been more 
or lew suecesstul during the post year, 
the total, income of which was «44,913, against 
«4L731 in the previous veor. Knox Chureli, 
Toronto, contributed «760 towards the fur 
nisbing fund of the new chapel and class
rooms of »fie Pointe-anx-Treinblee schools to 
the Proviwre of Quebec.
_ Rev. Dr. Kellogg, Toronto, moved and Rev. 
Dr. King, Manilobe, seoomied the adoption 
of the report,which was carried.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, Rev. Mr. 
others delivered addresses. •
WHERE DOttS THE $SOOO CO HR IN t

<“4,

orli E_
event. m

A Sensation In London Clubdom.
London, Jane 17»—The sensation of Lon

don clubdom ie a startling slip by the engrav
er of The Illustrated London News in draw
ing pictures of the, Vesuvius. Twenty-five 
dollars cannot buy n copy to-night. It 
London messengers are scurrying all ove 
town colling book copies from all the new 1 
agents. In all railroad stations the er J 
he» been Stopped by telegraph. Bat i 
copies, sent off by the American mafl left 
before the blunder wae discovered.

. j
her.

Chiniqny end

S b
fu A CHANCE FOHÀMÉEICAN CAPITAL

rrapaaod Hallresd Prêta the Falb ef the 
Cange to Ussier Peel.

New Yoke, Jane 17.-Cellb P. Hunting- 
ton, President of the Southern Pscifio 
.Railroad, he* ' rigned hie willingness to 
eubeoribe «60,000, ft it stated, towards 
building a railroad in Africa from the lower 
falb ot the Congo Rivér to Stanby Pool It 
b alao expected tiitt other American 
capitalists wiU beooms Interested to the 
enterprise. ,,

It b said that the wav was navad 
for sending American , cipttal to be 
expended fit African railroads through 
the friendship > between Mr. Hunt
ington and Mr. Me 
•hipbuilder. The 1 
King of Belgi 
affairs b well

■ reply Eras End Preperiy Owners Want Informa
tion Abe nt Legnn-avenne.

Aid. Carlyle (St. And.) presided at the 
Court of Revision yesterday in the abeenoo of 
Aid. Fleming. There were present Aid. 
Maedougall, Hewitt and Graham, Aesewment 
Commiwioner Manghan, and Assistant City 
Clerk Littlejohn;" Aid. Shaw woe on hand to 
press the claims of the Blcor-street pavement. 
In the matter of Sherbourne-street roadway 
one gentleman wanted to know why property 
owners on the eonth section had to pay so 
much more than these on the north end. In 
the south end, from Queen to Gerrard-streets, 
the property cernera’ iliare was four-sevenths 
and the oity’e three-sevenths, while from Ger- 

Bloor-etreete tbe property owners’ 
than half. The Assessment 

pbined that the difference

itis
an

Still m<»i»g
London, June I7.—The poUoe for the 

poet week have been searching for the un
discovered portion* of the remains of the 
Fisher woman. They dragged the Thames 
at Betters* Park and had with them the
dog thatfreodered valuable servira in fin__ -
those portions of the remains that were dis
covered in Whitehall The week’s search 
has not been encoessfahand the head ot the 
unfortunate woman b still missing;

1»
i

0 th

». Kinnon, the great Scotch 
b a friend of the 
interest to African 

_ The Belgian Gov
ernment, It b stated, has agreed to put 
«2.000,000 into the scheme and a syndicate 
of Belgian canitalbts ha* offered an equal 
sum. Mr. McKinnon b Interested to the 
extent of «100,000.

Surveys of the route , of the road have 
been made, and the fact ascertained that 
there or* about 8000 miles of navigable 
water above Stanley Pool. The bngth of 
the road will he 262 miles. Maps and! plans 
are now on their way from Europe to thb

rerd to 
shore was less
Commiwu
was only apparent, and assured the complain
ant that he would Bod that the ooet would be 
fairly apportioned when the cost of the work 
was levied. This assurance settled the diffi- 
ealty. -^20

An indignant ratepayer came from Dod 
avenue to protest against a new sidewalk on 
that street. He said it was a notorious lie to. 
say that the property, would be benefited by 
it and only » scoundrel would any so. He 
was told to petition against is in due form,, 
and be left in high auger/abusing the court 
in ho measured terms. Mr. John Morrison 
was on hand to protest against being assessed 
for improvements in ,e bue owned or him but 
over which other parties had rights of way. 
As it wo* not dedicated to th* city, the court 
first confirmed the.aswsanient, taUiug the m- 
pellunt to take the matter before the County 
Judge, bat afterwards changed its wind end 
allowed the case to be reconsidered by the 
City Solicitor. There was a big deputation 
from St. Matthew’s Ward, headed by Mr. G. 
H. Macdonald, to ask that their 
for tbe newer in Logon-avenue be reduced 
a* they were credited with owning more law 
on that street than was correct. Captain 
Cliarlfo Hood, » large property owner in the 
avenue, submitted these figures : Taking the 

for the widening of the rood wav 
at «2.11 per foot frontage,the amount charged, 
the whole cost Would come to «13,614. but tbe 
lump sum as charged was «23,918. What the 
deputation wanted to know was where the 
extra «9000 went. The court refused to give 
an explanation of the extraordinary discrep
ancy and the whole matter will be laid before 
the County Judge.

letter
whose Divorce Facilities In

London, June 17.—The prospecte of the 
bill which Mr. Hunter, M.P., hoe Intro
duced into the Houle of Commons os 
regards additional facilities for divorce 

. on the part of women do not ewm to 
wrar a very cheery look. Mr. 
proposes that a woman should be entitle 
to petition for s dissolution of marriage t 
the grounds qf her husband’s adultery or 
bis desertion Without reasonable cause fi 
four years, instead of, w at present, adulter 
end desertion or orqelty combined. Thei 
mo rio doubt argument» on the side of Mi

; “■‘T.Trir.jsr
will, hare butapqqr chance in the.» 
with so many other arrears of h _

The Dresden Oetoeenleanry.
Dresden, June 17.—The fetes now la 

progress here are In celebration of the Ooto- 
oentenary of the Royal House of Saxony» 
ft it the Albertine branch ot the ruling 
House of Wettin, which counts amongst the 
oldest reigning families to Europe. Early
Germ»!]?114*1 °entUry * *4Ve 40 Lmperor to

oner exum, w 
known/

WHAT BURKE SAYS.

1
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f

iera nothing 
then left the »

FOUNSTOWJTS
■ - /• ;

■ant Aeenrato Eettaea
ske Killed at Alt*.

JOHNBTOWN Pa., Jun» 17.—CoL Roger», 
who b to ebarge of the Barraa of Regbtra- 
tion, reporta to den. Hastings that the 
gregate registration b 15,569 names; 2500 
survivors have left the locality without 
registering, and many others are 
entertained to the vfotnity, who, because 
they Were not affected by .the flood, refuse 
to regbter, ne they think they are not legi
timately survivors. ÇoL Rogers estimates 
the survivors at 25,000, and these figure* 
are presumably correct.

Deducting these 25,000 survivors from 
the total population leaves 4125 lives lost 
Thb estimate b os positive a* it will pro
bably ever he possible to give, oehb mode 
up from careful .research, houee-to house 
canvass and comparisons with proof-sheet 3 
of the Johnstown directory, which woe com
piled just one month previous to the disas
ter, and b now in the hands of the p inter. 
Six bodies were found yesterday.
; ABSCONDED WITH $800.
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An Intoxicated Mentreoler Accidentally 
Seu Fire to Hlauell.

Montreal, June 17__E. C. Morrin.oged
64 y rare, wae found burnt to death to » 
oloset on St Maurioe-itreet thb morning.,
It b supposed that he had some matches to 
hUpockat, and aa he was Intoxicated at the 
time he accidentally set fire to himself.

In the Court of Queen’s Bench thb morn
ing Judge Churoh sentenced William, 
Queloh, the Yankee thief, for sneak
ing a watch in Victoria-squan, to five 
year# in the penitentiary, and James W. 
Alorganet, the confidence man, who was ‘ jSJ“7 »,
. augment 09 behalf of John Heimeaaor. 
ound guilty of indecent oeeanlt on Melina 

Roberta, on the ground that one of the 
jurors got through a windo w and Went home 
during trial. Judge Church fixed the case 
for Wednesday, and to the meantime the 
juror Clark has admitted going home.

XOTHS FJtOJU THE CAPITAL.

Diphtheria In Carletoa Ceunty—nothing TeS 
Done with the figahnsn Peililon.

Ottawa, Jane 17-—Diphtheria in a rather 
malignant form b reported to be prevalent 
in the neighborhood of the village of 
Manotic, Carleton county. Several grown 
np persona, aa well as e targe number of 
children, are under medical treatment.

On Sunday next the fete dieu will he 
celebrated to the Catholic churches to the 
usual manner. The route of the procession 
this year will be through Lower Town.

Nothing has yet been done with 
Graham petition for a reference of

Eetatee Act to the Supreme Court."
It has come formally before the Frfvr 
Council and .there remains, * '

it at be- 
that amount

EUENT TO DMATHi

to see him, but wae not per 
nted with him. , I

Bnrke further stated that he vu not____ _
» member of the Clan-no-Gael and Bijvor medal, by C. Johnson. Whitby tor 
wonld claim British protection and re- highest standing In elocution course, Mies

ie» l'inan 
A 4 King

-MONK# 
agent foi 
GrevlUe Ih»sto|<rer, has re

west, semh side, four dson east efStïîttn 
Hems ,

fuse to go back with the Chicago officers. SHlii<le7on’^CSaZLlîî-T, , „
4rs tes» i w
not look like an innocent man who was out- The entertainment wound up with the
raged over hie arrest, but takes it u a of the National Anthem and the Tor-
matter of course. He arrived hers on “P10 v“Llt?r• hurried for the train mauy of 
Saturday' night and put np at » their Whitby friends seeing them away, 
seoond class noteL He did not • regbter. Notes by the Way

In hie value woe found a felt hat euppos- The train wm In charge of Conductor M.Cor. 
ed to have belonged to Dr. Cronin. The °‘lvSr ^t46 ^*xon and Ilrokemeu 8L
name inside the hat appeared to be blotted m»/*0™ .u e’
out with the aid of chemicals. The chief of wouMhavü tom ’ÏÏSdT.to'leli Mmetottoî 
police sought to restore the lettere and etoppegee for orddrai biu there was a clear re-

boa» brother in Chicago,to that there Is I Uon.Churles Drury. Minister of Agricul tara 
bow little doubt he is oner of the famous I w*l° G a director of the college. ”*
Williams Brothers. * . J1* not likely that thè names of the young

end any efforts to extradite the prisoner.
The Chicago officer is expected to arrive at 
2 o’clock tomrrrow afternoon.

■21lion satis 
eon Com I
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Forward Cendlllen ef the Crap* In the 
*er«hwe»l-D*nrged to Death. ,

Winnipeg, June 17 —8. A. Urquhart, 
express agent at Saltcoats, absconded with 

Mtoal Cook Koto hb Chef ef «MW and la *8°° but was raptured at Medicine Hat and 
Tracked to Montreal, taken back to Saltcoats.

Montreal, June 17.—Mr. Hoey, who . General Superintendent Whyte, who has 
tneth, famous Holloway eottagee at Long
ranch, has an English «hef who by dint of been ample^rsln west of Brandon. ”* “ 
*rd raving had amassed the earn of «1000. A fermer named Abbey, residing near De- 
ne of hb sab. cooks got the «1000 loraide, was dragged to death by a hone 
ithin easy reach and suddenly db- to-d4y» not « particle of clothing being Jeft 
•vered that Montreal was a nice city °nhl“- 

live In. While on hb way here he 
teeed through New York, and meeting 
ere a mutual friend of hb and the chef*

Yesterday they, were 
talking to the

UB IIAD TO DI800ROE. C. J.5
«KNT. 
nd. 131

y
arbiI OjEUw k.. Tiskeu, indies «tels., genUeiuen-------e------- 1----------------

Remember the Mosul Igkl Excursion »her- 
rne-slreei M. Choir this evening m VI- 

holn. Tickets, ladfe* Ma. gentlemen Me. .

.
) ,v
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Raid lo be Williams.

Chicago, June 17.—It b stated by the I Meeie I» Hueen’i Park,
police that the man arrested at Winnipeg - ^he. Queen’s Own Band (J. Bayley con- 
yesterday Is Willbmswho rented the Carl- aUC,t<>r) d‘*c,fur,ed “a,ic ™ Queen’s Perk lust 
son cottage and had the furniture moved . 40 4, 4nd delighted gathering of
from Na 117 Clark-street to the cottage. °“'*en*. This was tbe program :

F**t *’* "a "' 'i/*1 *«*  ...... Cellier

gerald, president of the Irish National

■
ey pht in a good time together, the cook 
i> ing the bille. A few days afterwards, 
>e mutual frien learned of the disappear- 
ice of the chefs «1000. He immediately 
rnihed where it had gone, and alao re- 
embered seeing among the cook’s posses- 
man railway ticket for Montreal He 
formed the chef of hb knowledge of the 
ok’» whereabouts, end, aided by a 
ter of Introduction from Inspector 
rnm ot New York, to Mr. Wood- 
ff of the Balmoral Hotel, they rame on to 
mtreaL Mr. Woodruff oall .d on Deteo- 
a Trompe, and the trio scoured tbe town 
th no eucoeee. Finally the ohef and hb 
end discovered the cook in Notre Dame- 
tot, and tbe friend immediately seized 
m by the throat The cook pleaded for 
3 rev and offered to turn over what remain- 

of hb spoils, some «400, it they would 
him go free. The offer was accepted, 

d the chef and hb friend left for New 
>rk four hour» after hb arrival

SERIOUS STABBING AFFRAY. out well Farmer 
stamp are elwaye inFarmer firtlle ot DnnnvIUe Infllcta Twe 

Wounds an a Neighbor. »
. Uonnville, June 17.—Thb morning 
about a mile south of here Mr. Tho*. 
Grilta stabbed Wm. Barry, a neighbor. 
Mr. Grilb’ horses broke Into Mr. Barry’s 
field of grain and thb morning while he 
and a hired man were driving them out 
they were joined Jjy Grilta, irho b n eiokly 
man, when, after a heated conversation, 
both men drew their knives and clinched. 
Barry, who seems to have been the cooler, 
closed hb knife before taking hold of hb 
opponent when he received two cate in the 
back, which although serious ore not con- 

Grills hoe been arrested.
West Wellington Reformer*.

Palmerston, Jane 17.—A meeting of the 
Reform Association of-West Wellington was 
held in the Town Hall here to-day 
for the purpose of putting n candi
date in the field for the next general 
Provincial elections. The names of Mr. 
James McEwiqg of the township of Peel 
and Mr. John Darrooh of Minto were p fe
ront.d to the meeting, but they retired in 
favor of Mr. A. S. Allan of Clifford, the 
present member, who was unanimously 
offered the nomination and accepted it.

Dlneen’a Mtnw Mat tale.
We are going to move our straw hate, if 

price» will do it, said Mr. Dineen, os he glanc
ed around at a whole flat full of cases». Those 
goods are all new this season, bus the weather 
unfortunately told heat il» against their sale and 
now we are forced to sell them at a profit that 
won’t pay—but go they must. Six weeks of 
good selling will bring our stock down. Prices! 
Oh, yes, much lower than last year. This line 
of Msokinaw hats (taking up a sample), we 
have six different shapes for men aud boy* 
with" fancy hands, We sellât 50 cents. The 
same goods sold last year easy at «Land all the 
other straw good» at* in the Same way. Dineen 
wishes the public to know of thia sole and to 

__ tost this statement as to value. Their store is
Trail Fruitl. on corner King ahd Yonge-streete.

,n^^rîîibti^,ra^";r:T^nVTp^:
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Ex-Aid. Ferley on Tbe «tope.

ta lh „P4cl(lc eePreee end

S0îllr4î.ellng lo Interest of tbe Toronto Rubber Company. He eues that Vanooueer?nMecï&;œU.w£îch ,beirbuv*had

League of America, said last evening re. I Euphonium totlo^‘,Ô Racldior than ihe ChTm?'1, 
garding the Cronin murder: “H« it been I trom "AcU 4"‘j^»tate«J\................ Handel[-ÆiY. Jesuits’absolutely proved that Cronin b dead at I V»l,e-’’Kroll. Bail Klange"................Lumbre
aU! Many peraons are not satisfied with T i000l°’°1°-® jïî-f o'DSnntii.'...................°°x
the identification es sworn to at the | Gslop—"Marree Monunee"..."........... Deeounee

'ST* 4bnnd4“‘ j Th. World., the bland.

, .. doabt- .®n4> edmittmg the Salncrlbas desiring Uielr papers delivered on the
murder, it seem* evident, even from the c»n here the transfer made on payment of fiftvwild evidence given at the inquest and 1 <=““‘“^0000 w‘tborder. Mty
furnished by the newspapers, that the 1 ras wosld at xsw bxacii.
Ulan-ne-Uael as » body had nothing to do I „w« Shall commence the delivery ol The World at 
with Cronin’, death or dbappearanoe. The g&gSS
charge agemat Alexander Sullivan of com- Y*11 charged8$ cenu • month in advance, or n for 
Plicity in the murder bus not à single 1 the eeseon"

1 h.1V° n0t ,the 4li8btest I «e «tas«-w »d Lend.» Insurance Co.

JSSS J5 insss
55StwwBtai sab* —W».
imbrue hb hands ia the blood of Dr IÎ0,e0mP4ny inexistence boa a sounder repu-
Cronin, the theory that he was murdered Ült,'î,n„„a"f’ngAbaf'?e^? T™' •It i‘ “
by men in the bay of the EnglUh secret *° bol?eet. 4^? feir dealing institution troni•ervire b a, pta^ibl, ra^ Mr.Tito I MÛ" liava* tiïy ^LSSSTtS  ̂

gerald suggmted that if the Ênglbh secret Canadian offloea. J. T?'Vincent and Ricliard 
agenU committed the ctime, the object wee Freygang of Montreal have been apuiinwd 
to create a pubho outcry against Irish secret joint roausgers for Csnoda, with Thomas Me-, 
societies and to damage the whole Irish Çraken resident secretary in Toronto. A 
movement Mr. Fit^erald said that the Csnndi.in Board bee been formed consisting 
Tory scheme to deatroy the National League I ?! W:. S; Hutton, R. C. Jamieson. J. W. 
would prove a failure.- ‘ Q-Ç-. of Montreal, and

------ ——■' I L- W Smith, D.C.L., Samuel Nordheimer
*• to-night sir. Cibola g »nd G. R. R. dock burn, M.P. Tl.e Torouto 

• clock. Ladles Ifiv.. xenllensea SSf. I office is especial!v strung. Mr. Thomas Mc-
Craken is a well known business man, with 
■ large connection aminir property owners, 
tc. His city agents, Meisrs. Bryant and 
Fahey, are both good live men, well known iu 
insurance circles, commanding a large circle 
of clients»

1
nr

ter A Vlrtln or the Cerhyvine Pltch-ln.
Beilzville, June 17—Mr. A. Ryan, th# 

Montreal bone-dealer who wae injured in 
th* Corbyriita accident, died last night

'£isrj±, -
jrtfrtmg Wonsan Densand the Ballet.
Chetenns, June 17.-At the. Territorial 

convention ot women held here a resolution 
woe adopted requesting the coming consti
tutional convention to incorporate a 
women’s enffrage plank tn the constitution.

Tratt Faratl fium imprsvcs tho sspmit

coroner's 
room for

Long Branch Summer Resort.
Things ate booming at this pretty resort. 

Intending residents and those who already 
own cottages within the reserve will be pleased

as aii-

in<VW*
Ex-Ald. Farley’s rubber trip to the Pacific 

slope seems to have been highly successful 
He made one of tbe biggest soles on record at

I
sidered fatal

to note the full summer time table 
nounced in oar boat column this morning. 
The managers ore pushing things aud . their 
efforts deserve success. Long Branch u in 
every way a desirable spot for residents or 
holiday makers.

Don’t forget the Moonlight on the «hein 
to-night * s’clsck.______________
Delaware, Lackawanna * Western B. I,

Pullman buffet drawing-room sleeping cars 
through between Buffalo and 

Plnbdelphia, via' Matron!» Chunk and the 
Pennsylvania R. R., leaving Buffalo daily ex
cept Saturday at 9.35 p.m., arriving Philadel
phia, Broad-street station, following morning 
1.56 o»m. The day express leaving Buffalo at 
9.00 am. daily except Sunday arrives Phila
delphia at 9.60 p.m.

1

In. Tho BsIsM House Importing Company
(Begtateregj,

Baton by Wolves.
Kansas City, June 17.—Lett Thursday 
V children of Edward Baclius, e farmer 
Roster, Mo., went to » creek a mile from 
me to fish» They did not return and 
rching parties were organized. Friday 
.-ning their bones'were found near a ledge 

A>wn os Wolf's Den. ’ Wolves have been 
|hat section for years, and it b thought 
e children were killed and t a ten by the 
Imale. The boys were 10 and 12 years of

■Bon't forget Ike Moonlight on the Cibola 
night » s’elork. »_______

V A Terrible Cnlnmliy.
New York, Jane 17.—Ernetui Wiman 
U find it Impossible to fulfil hb en- 
yement to speak at the farmers' demon- 

tion at the Canadian Chautauqua on 
Tiinion Day. Important buainess affaire 

necessitate hb departure for England 
June 27. John Charlton, M.P., and 
x Wm. McDougall have been requested 
Mr. Wiman to speak in kit place.

j wi!f JraTSkÎYÎL'. V Wrartngton

Toronto to Bgmil Mow York.
We or* pleased to notice a msrted improvement ta

ssssssfytsssr.ra:a rasa soasos<egW@By» sndvverjtblo* to malts th”K5nSfl

s'
or the

are now ran the Bead.
John Gilbert, the actor. I» dead at Boaton. 

Steamship Arrivals.
■P*4*-.. , Name. Retorted at. From.

What the Weather Will Be Ts-gay.
I» Ontario: Easterly winds, generally /air. 

not much change in temperature, local 
•hower* in the eouthweitem portion of the 
product to-night.

take.
; only

135

s. had

Small field Watches for Ladles.
A ladles’ watch about the size ot a half dollar 

u perfect timekeeper. In a plain polished gold
Itrlhesdn Water cures Bright’» disease, 

diabetes, dyspepsia. Held la hair-gallaa 
hollies. Banted at spring. Geo. a. Mlehle 
SI X Klng-alreel west, Taranto. Wholesale, 
agent for Bhtorlo.

lEMENTt 
id Qum»

?aile east.
m Z

Fighting for the WAIer Front.
President McMillan, Aid. Baxter.Boasteod, 

Mncdongall, Gibbs, St. Thomas Carlyle, 
Gillespie, Surveyor Sankey, Christopher 
Robinson, Q.C., City Solicitor Biggar, left 
last night for Ottawa to fight fur tbe city’s 
wab-r front os against tlie C. P.R. Tliev took 
the 8.45 tnun on the C.P.R. .and » ill appear 
Mure the Railroad Committee of the Privy 
Council at 11 a-ui. tu-day.

The Lait Coup. By Hawley Smart : Na
tional Publishing Company, Toronto. A 
Charming novelette, one of the moet readable 
and entertaining of this iwpular author’s works. 
It ia a tale of th* turf, like many of Mr. 
Smart’s prod actions.

raid*. Quebec M, Halifax 6A,TH'S I
Adelaide'*

Sunshine and (hower*.
With deep gratitude Toronto acknowledges 

three days, or parte of days, of hazy sunshine 
that have fallen alike on the delegate and the 
oUizei.. Ju«of-89 hra shown . poor aver-

I P?otectorial%,u2ttas ‘ of fifty

WlMftt
ngston«

z
Pfitrlok«.reeta. Large lot. Street cp 2? Terydemraltajoratfon1 f*
ludl nartiouhmsU0rOb*nt’ 0<U1 44

it being 
will tele. Queen’s Bayai Boiel.
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SNAP COMMITTEE MEETINGS.

The Hark eta and health Chslrmau Pellew- 
lee a Had example.

Aid. George Verrai, acting-chairman of the 
Market* and Health, held a snap meeting of 
hie committee yesterday afternoon. No notice 
was given to the press and in eonaeq 
many of the proceedings of the 
most be shrouded in mystery. The report of 
the subcommittee on a crematory for garbage 
was received and it was instructed to secure a 
suitable site. The sob-eommitUe on a public 
abattoir also reported, and it wad given similar 
instructions. The City Commissioner sent 
in a letter explaining the 
tending the $10.000 deficit in the jail improve
ments account. It appears that $10.000 Vs* 
set apart in the estimate* for the completion 
of the work, but thie was gobbled up in the 
erection of a new laundry at the instance of 
the Prison Inspector, and now the city is 
asked to furnish another $10,000 to complete 
the other work. The matter wae referred 
to the Executive Committee to set-
Marietta* d Œ Co^^i. (ol.cwmg 

the example of the acting-chairman of the 
Executive in favoring private sessions.

$•TitESTES OS SEAL ESTATE.ïttis U 1*$

John Mactfoijald ^ Ce '
TORONTO

m<r: ft».notawnrans mar was «mLang Min’s one- Ï*. is a man’s own fault it he isn’t a land- 
Te-eserrow at Woodbine. I handed stop of a ball which Vickery and Swift holder. The only conveyance* known to oar

The Woodbine Driving Club meeting will ware trying for, bis quiok recovery and throw ancestors were those brought round by the 
A BATTLING eieldto stabtin tee begin at Woodbine, Park to-morrow with a to first, which i “«• enthusiasm the#

GBKA T HANDICAP TO-DAY. sweepstake race for local herses and the 2,30
class as the attractions. On Thursday a sweep
stake fpr local, trottera and 2,40 class will hold 
he boards. The entries are such as to furnish '

Baseball and Turf tlosslp Other Sports, The finis rear will he called at 2 HjSH&A--

Æ.wsse;“Æa:k“s‘z »«.**•'wssrtsft: §§§§ iiiiji
Suburban Handicap, which will be run to-mop Ihe track. ■ ttrtm, ah.,..: a i J { o
row. Large crowds stated both the Sheep*- „ Oaeknsy. tirifi$S!,.“ « $ J » 1

MbG^H^.ofDeerP^ Wt.im- P., 0 •

Some hri work. They were ported another hackney cob. Mr. Hastings, Totq4
.ppointed, tor both tracks were who is a greet admirer of the haefcneya, has £ Toros............................. . to Boot toe-t

very heavy and sloppy from Sat- hepn vary woeeactul in.lhialine and it may be ■v.ü.ü.JhnL.
L rain. The only . .feature at the said that bUrecent purohaae w, a beauty, Andrïf^.inberx, Lehene. Three-base iMts-Heover.sgi «

tor the Brooklyn Handicap he was put In a rir«way. danj Iff Merry Sunshine by Prick- 

SK w wwwwt* ww w9*sm<Æmwvr\ tWQWf be tUW »

SSwn.

the Methodist Con-«Sol.

was 
were 198 
In the

was a

.-rr: T £S Y. he crowd ap- uhü»rtaker, but an East End real estate man 
r however when he wi*i drive me about all the morning 
r’from Mcbuire’s bat to view land, and I can get a free ride 
at first The score: in the afternoon to see flexible land

double itself in Parltdale. t A young man 
cab now «hoot over his own preserves 

mi «no whtle his poor old father down east is trying to 
0 o 5 « l extraot timber from sn ice jam. 1 like to see 
01 l a o o an imatenr with his one-eeventy-flve gun on 

J a fourteen Iff twelve lot bring down a mouse- 
colored cat not worth five cents a foot in mis- 

u 0 take for a little grey and faded hare. I like 
0«o to eee him.with a six-foot rule measuring that 

_____ Und aft« g heavy shower to see if it js all
™ ^nte^d'-îrtii.lir.-d

finds the only animalk that grow on his land 
ire dandy lions, and that his fowls are too weak 
to liy eggs, and can hardly lay down. I have 
raised well dressed hogs on poor real estate 

ânes, Swift ; who were too infirm to torn the scale. But in 
spite of all this land is booming, and real 
estate men Arê vei y good hot to «*11 
it by the inch. Some of their 
it.td far aff that I.abould be atrald 
Iparnon it, and .1 had. a piece pt ground so 
•mall that I was obliged to tie my calf’s legs 
together to prevent his trespassing on my 
neighbor’s premises. Gbobsk Streeter. 

Toronto, June, 1889. . -,

the eiany other
ney

captured a 1 
and retiredt hehr.thLr

fl—flfiHli. , There

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
DRY GOODS

CARPETS WOOLLENS 
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 

HABERDASHERY
and FANCY GOODS

ibercV
St.at

Ai Ssttalo. «=W» 32 ÎtoEONTO. m dA Ad NM
rf...a 0 SSk,"*;

o ? s circumstances at-c....
54 0i i

0 M 1
ii cf.

o
tali total........ DRIVES IN FLAGS!1

a
l| 9 FOR DOMINION DAY.155? StTile of theoon

ministère* salariée. Ml»»by Rev. W. P. 
to the above

1C and•..Fee
scarlet grounds 
•cartel grounds

>%' 21x234UNION jacks; 2toSr t
DOMINION FLAGS, 22x33 Inch.

Send lor Sample Dozens a» 
Quotations.

’ irlng

SWISSSBHÊ-3=ËS

kin
La ueSMR

BTsMS-ï5æiB.u
G-Blaine of Maine 

in this
Ite,

the property 
to get aSamoan 

upon by the 
pjrenti, the chief

“rare <

Sr.

Catbelle Children at rsbllc Sehaols.
Editor World : In the latest issue of The 

Week there Is an editorial containing the 
following statement :

The Board of School Trustees are requiring 
as a sine qua non of the admission trf a child to 
a public school, that the parent or guardian 
shall oertlly, amongst other things, that he is a

If this be

1 and ap-

may reject it ont of 
mssedness,” as it has done other draft 
before. But perhaps our neighbors 
repeat this too customary course .of 
hen draft treaties are concerned, for 

they have to deal

ive
er International Games.

HmiltonÎ........... 6 60 1 1 OeO i-1**9*1
London_____  0 Id 0 3 6600-4 8 8

terlee—Blair and Oldfield; Jones and Mur 
ray. Umpire—Emails.

AtSymenso: KtoRr.'sïronî wm””1”" trUete” ot the

u ÆffisatSftlHIÉÜSBe

Butler County. Pa.; win be up for extradition 
befotp the County Judge this morning.

ear
mure than à slow gallop, , ....... ..

Over at Sheepshead Bay the talk reduces the 
result of the Suburban to practicalffone horse 
-Badge. Byron McClelland had him opt > 
terday morning and he galloped a mile Ip two 
minuids, going as free and ag fresh as he did 
Saturday morning before lie ran the Suburban 
distance In 2.1b—time good enough to win the 

Both Rurhs and Marauder were out 
with Ihe Cassatt horses. gM® one of *e 
biggest sights of the morning whs the SSSS oTSS tL\«2i kanw.% which 

them were so many, and so cure plate were 
-the details Jtod equipments, that it looked 
more like a parade pt half A squadron of oav- 
airy. No fast work was done, other than that 
St. Carlo and 5t. James each did throe-quar- 
tore ofa mile in L21. The number bt starters 
tor the Suburban seem to increase et the 
oertAlifly grows Stronger that the finish will 
be confined to a few of the top-weights. But 
every owner, no doubt, believes that he has» 
ehance and that to start «Imply I» to bet $100 
against. $7000, $2000 and $IW0 that he will 
finish one, two or three- Than the ltit of 
probable starters, with weights calculated to 
l»te and probable ridera, iocka to bè about ee 

follows; .
J B Haggle*, ch m Aurelia, A ln<y2 »x_(B ^

Chltogo Stable*, eh h Terr. ^

Dwyer Bros’ b k Inspector B, 6. ino 12 ex
. ff Murphy) 124

A J Cassatt's b h Kurts, Ainciex(W Bay. i

McClelland * Oo'e oh o Badge, t Inc 4 ex ^
Preakness Stable’s b h "Bel vide to. 5, (Hughes) ill 
A J Cassatt's oh o Marauder, 4, too 8 ex
Acorn Stable's b h Richmond, aged (Good-

At Hamilton:
tbe*att£?I”<^”^>“Jt îdoinitAuty betweenThey proposed that a 

appointed to consider the matter.- After 
dieoneeion the resolution was tabled.

Rev. Dr. Eby, .returned Japan missionary, 
contradicted any impression which might 
**<st that the follower* of Buddha were falling 
off. In Tokio a $500,000 temple had been dedi
cated to Buddha; in Yeddo, as a coat well nigh 
fabulous, ». temple bad been erected 

t to show the
'the^esbyterian 

y wan introduced by Rev. D. 
Rev. Mr. McLeod, British 

Columbia ; President Forrest, Dnlhounie; 
Hon. David Laird, Charlottetown ; Dr, 
Mowat, Kingston; Rev. Mr. Ure, Goderich; 
Justice McLennan and W. B. McMurrich.

Fraternal sentiment* were expressed Iff 
Principal Forrest and Hon. David Laird.- i.

A resolution returning their good 
was prepared by Rev. Dr. Dewart and passed. 
He rejoiced that the bigotry of old was on the 
decline and that soon all who serve 
Master’s ensign would be united.-»

In the afternoon the delegatee visited the 
Whitby Ladies’ College.

Rev. Dr. a S. Eby presided at the confer
ence missionary meeting at the Broadway 
Tabernacle last night. Dr. Eby ie making 
collection» for a large central 
at Tokio, Japan.

Senator John Macdonald showed how oom- 
iletely the mission work was obligatory and 
le told of its success.

Rev. LeRoy Hooker commended missionary 
work generally, paying special attention in l)is 
address to that now beiogebnduetrd In Japau.

The benefits of vacation season may be great- 
lÿlrahanced. If, at the same time, tike blood in 
being Cleansed and vitalised by the nee ot 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A good appetite, fresh 
vigor and buoyant spirits attend the use ot this 
wonderful medicine.

be
Bat IPersons suffering from üek heedseho, dizziness 

ttZESttJgteSm are asked to tjji
tk^^tnu3‘« ^ a^'tfXal

Bey to-day.

it is so then it is a matter the reform 
of which is urgently needed, as it involves, 
firstly, e gross breach of the general principle 
of non-recognition of secte by the state, and 
secondly, independently of the compulsory 
attendance clauses of the Publie Schools Act, 
a conspicuous injustice, perpetrated upon par
ticular individuals. , .. . -

l-i
B.

It is doubtful whether any Irish.

other two-year-old will be shipped to MonfcrShl

l4votes could be gained Iff throwing 
are that 

Iff the Senate after all 
at the terrible

to agree might bring, all 
may rejoice to

ofto Buddl
this draft treaty, so the 

h will be
non wor

Btfrom to-day. 50General Aesembl 
J. Macdonnell:

It begins to look DOW as though the Suburban 
wae about over. There is one thing certain, 
that all who sss the race and book the winner 
' rliUt least have Badge odma-N.Y. Sporting

Raotiand seems, by the. cheering which 
gras is his appearance ou the non tracks, to fie 
becoming the popular tdioL vice FI rend, depos
ed. If he only palls off the Suburban nothing 
will be able to unseat him.

The action of the SL Lonia Jockey Club In

many that President Green has broken faith 
with the Kansas City people tor doing so.
,Mr.J.B. Seagram's stable. In ebarge of trainer 

walker, will leave for Montreal this morning,ramoM*
It Is expeotod that many improvements In 
„ id to the mansgomeot of sflWrs ot race A 

truck» will be toaugnrataa.ot, tin Westchester 
course. How strange Jockeys will look when 
the^arosat toaehairto be weighed on abeam

W. Menny, the steepledhase jockey, has now 
charge of some three or four horses to Matt

118 horse, is one of the ànmbèr. ■

of
...... National League Cames. at

The Week remarks most lastly on the possi
bility of many Roman Catholics preferring the 
pnbno to the separate schools; but it wholly 
ignores the existence of another class of persons 
on whom this provision must press with 
peculiar severity, viz., those who are neither 
Roman Catholics not yet Protestants bat who 
are citizens of onr country, recognized 
end from whom the duties and servi 
dent to citizenship are impartially exacted. 
This being so, it is most palpably unfair that 
one of their most important privilege^ or 

properly rights, should be obtainable 
only through the demoralizing medium of s 
false declaration.

Fewer none wdl, I venture to think,
Inin the contradictory cf this proposition; and 
whether the tple in question has htid its ori
gin in official carelessness or in political 
scheming it should be repealed or cancelled 
without an hour’s unnecessary delay.

It is much to be regretted that the publie 
schools are not in reality what they now are 
oply in name. This, of oonraa, cannot 
be hoped. for so long aa sectarian 
jealousies bar the way to the complete secu
larization of the state school» and the Roman 
Catholics are thus forni«hedi with at least « 
superficial excuse for demanding separate in
stitutions. B. St. G. It

Toronto, June IT. ........ .............

Umpire—Carry.

who level to the advertisement of 
Yonge-street. of the sev- 
rttee and lota they have

is of
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

îo Clergymen, Delegates and 1 
Laymen.

SILK HATS AMD FELT HATS

13ns theretoof n quiet irai valuable properties an 
to oflbr for rale or exchange.

The steamer Hastings will run one of her 
popular excursions lo Lake Island Park, WU- 

leavee Gsddee*

of the

Butt
Daly.

At Boston:guaranteed, to begin with, and evidently it ie 
one of the three civilised 

that neither oî the other two should be 
I to violate th» Part of the 

L What makes this more remarkable

tofiltoaptito1”! !?.... 40200000 1- T It 2
£^»ySLU|5ey0;<>ti ^

of wtohee

will be no toqoest on the tody 
1 found to the field off Dundas-street on 
day morning, as the advanced stage of de
position rendered it impossible to arrivent

|u> as snob 
cel iooi- All Style» and Cel on from the best 

English and American 
______  Makers.
WRIGHT

M KING-STREET EAST.

under the
Sui

' to the toot that last year Bismarck was 
Ay stiffly opposed to it. And it meats as

eom
the cause of death- -

ore # hours at the camp.
A meeting was held,last evening to make final 

arrangements for the union Methodist Church 
choir excursion to Chautauqua-on-the-Lake, 
which takes place on Friday next per Chloora on 
the? a.m,boat. It to intended to make this on 
annual aftolr. :

coT!^ Î£i œ
clerkaTüi^&nmwlok!6 oSS^he' WÆti iierit at lad btumwick, opposito toe uonrt
House. The Brunswick ought to prosper under 
-Tommy's- valuable eervloss.

The managers of th* Infants' Heme received,
«oTaîd*^

KSSftrœtE
the aflhlr such a big dnanclol success.

I • if the London preas were not unwilling to give 
Mr. Blaine the credit for bringing him to. R.H.B.to

A JUNE JINGLE *'maintime we may conjecture that both 
In London and Berlin it to deemed good
At the to be erected

policy these days to be liberal fn dealing ont 
to the universal and very American Associât Ian Games.

At Philadelphia:
.. $#$ 4 i) 2 1 2-11 14 3 

.... « XU Op 0 8 0- 2 6 4 
and Robinson; Devlin and

on amount of

American nation. The civilised world lihe allowed to suppose that
Don’t think we’ve stopped our rhyming 

The muse was out of tune;
We mean to start her up again 

This pleasant month of Jane.

While the hied» are burr mating 
And the trees are all in Uoo^

Why isn’t it » fitting time 
To give our tradi

has obtained a great victory, which
all may be founded in tool, to Say, the V

*r:- question to settled does 
to Canada; though it can 

be observed that onr kindred la Australia are 
interested. It seems likely, 

however, that the present settlement will 
Canada favorably, where it affects this 

stall. Some time back The World 
the remark that the present to" the first 
on which the United States has 

a party interested in the Old World 
of power.

VIP*,and Cantz. Umpire—Gaffbey.

How the E.
6s 8

86bt 110.3,4*.......I e a boom?«calling tor Medal»,
The Toronto Rowing Club races ware oos- 

tinned last evening. The fiiipt heat for the 
Davie Medal, rowed in skiffs, was decided,
F. H. Thompson and R. Douglas being the . y,,. s
contestants The courte was about three- - ■•■«» $Hgns Twe *ew Ftlehen. 
quarters of smile. Thompeou took the lead Bowam, June 17—Vice-President Rowe

ES 4i sAs SissaSttrtBjjKr
n front, which advantage he main- *»Ny playing bill with the Buffalo team and 

tained to. the finish. He however he hoped their presence on the field would in- 
yn* fouled by Thompson at the finish, and be- spire the other player* with greater 
tivTbompeOTL*' * wltertbehertw“ew"ded in fact that the effect would be

Æ-a-stt'sss
member of the club, but 1» looked upofi as the nmK and Gilmore, neither of whom » yet en- 
coming sculler Tor amateur honors. gaged, and the report of the signing of Mc-
. -The, race.for the Dnfferm medal brought out Krougb it dittinetly denied. That player to 
four •tarter* in tliella It resulted in^an ex- in the olty unsigned. .The Buffalos however,
Citing contest and wat won by Mr. Johnny t,j_„ , A . □.__ ,77Ryan by a length from A.Grinatoad, who wm K on P’Wrfn«d»v «iin^the
FeH“Hom,Z’nCfn,mUrOUt °‘ J* *ith Loidortt. who OT thSf oeç^km will
^e^KSnnédthtoevh-lnj,

Ts Kncaarage Prize Flxktiag. by the Teonmzeha. Arthur Clarkson, a
Nkw Yobs, June 17—A plan* is oil foot brother ofBhzkon famous twirtor. bra also

rerrs? sssrssS SiSssüttà^êdvS
up«>n the same plan aâtbe large Câlifomlan to-day that Toronto had disposed pf Eddie 
Club, which tiae reeenUÿliad a monopoly of Burkç ûo the Chicago league team, and it. if

•crap there between ‘^two mugs” demonstrates “*• •Pee® Aneoni pets,
that there are enough people who are willing 
St pstoomse the «port and put np ninaey 
enough to support an institution of the kind.

Another athletic dab te Give tp. ^
Nèw York, Juoë 17—judering from present 

indications the Brooklyn Athletic Club bids 
fair to be a thing of the past era the summer 
season has departed. The site upon which.the

88ikf
A Farewell te ItUSI* Tcefj.

Prominent in their varions avocations stère 
those Irishmen Who “sped the pitting guest,”
Mr. R. B. Teefy, it the Continental Hotel, 
last night Mr. Teefy fits been the treasurer 
of the Toronto branch of the Irish

H’ S 3? -sssMBBÈaaraisbus

pSeht'am^g Jihô ;toa,ted*- the Hughe.wUl ride Montagu Astotheotoera, 
popular accountant last night were: Rev. there are several loA^e, like Anderson. Day, 
Father Hand, chairman : Patrick Boyle, Donohne, Godfrey, McCarthy and Penny, With- vi“-=h,iman; Rev. Fath« Teefÿ, Fèth» oht mottntii to tile race;

Brennan, Mr. Teefy of Richmond Hill,
Rev. Father Rooney, Fred, L. Lee, John 
Scully, J. A. Mulligan, Frank Cassidy, Ii. J.
Cosgrave, P. Curran, the great Irish oarsman 
Wm. O’Connor, Frank P.
J. Ryan, James ByreU,
Claniy, Charles Mahoney, Bryan 
Lynch. M. McKloski, John L. Lee, secretary,
J. L. ’offee, Rev. Father McBride.

The -lasts Were as usual, bat prominent 
among them was the hearty one to “The 
Nation d League.”

Mr. Teefy goes to Oaliforâià to take charge 
of i branch of the Stockton Milling Company.

T H Stevens bm Wary, s.......
M Walker's b a Champagne
i Cotton1» b o Carroll, A,Inc 8ex (Llttfefiold) 10)! 
Preakness Stablah eh g Montaeoe, 4 (-----—4 10$

C E Rand’s hr h Prodigal, 5............ (Murray) ÈI
H Theobald's oh o Sobrauie. * ------) 00

1 Thought M y Case was Hopeless
I got so bod I could neither eat, sleep nor 

rest at night My month, now and throat 
were ulcerated, and to sore and tender that 
my life was a misery, giving me the most 
horrible sensations anyone ever experienced. 
I lost my appetite, had the most excrucia
ting pain in my atomaeh after meals, would 
bloat and hiccough after taking the plainwt 
food in ever so small a quantity. The Ca
tarrh had extended to my right lung, pro
ducing terrible pain there also, and I 
thought there wot no help for me until a 
friend advised me to voit the physiciaua 
of the Catarrh and Dyspeptic Institute. 
198 King-street west,, which I did and to
day I am a healthy and happy man. 
This to the ttory told by Mr. F. Addison of 
1068 Queen-street west. , Hé called on ns 
over a year ago suffering from ulcerative 
catarrh and dyspepsia of A bad type, and 
although he had not much confidence that 
anyone could core him be to to-day perfect
ly well and to willing and will be glad to 
answer any questions asked him by parties 
•offering similar troubles, and can be found 
either at his home, 1068 Qneen-etreet west, 
or at the large aqd weU-knpwn wine and 
liquor establishment of Messrs. W. Shields 
à Ci., 922 Queen-street west, where he 
holds a responsible position. Oar address 
to 196 King-street west, formerly 170. Office 
hours, 9 a-m. to 8 p.m. ; Sunday, 2 to 4 p.m.

We’ve got t «tore thet’4 big enough.
. To hold a state convention,

Well Mocked with every household wan» 
And oomloet you can mention.

Ikirley, Mr; A. H. Young, B.A., who for two years 
last has been second assistant modern master

guages in the place of Mr. Chsrlw Whitham, 
M. A., who it I» said goes to British Columbia. 
Mr. Young also receives en appointment os 
luccessqr to Dr. Scott in the College residence. 
it. Scott still remains science master.
Firtaoe Arthur Lodge No. 3, Y.M.F.B. A., has 

elected these omcera: - W.M., Jaa Gordon; 
JohmDtck; Bec. Sec... W. J. Beckett;

„ Switzer; J.H,C., Wm..Chambers; LecL. W“ot K KWK"n|COM:ii'TLFMn:
gar: representatives to grand iodgAwh^i 
InGanannqne in Angus tnext, Broe. W. 
ketts Jaa. Gordon ana J. Dickr

There’s furniture, there’s carpets, tee* 
A carriage for the baby,

A sideboard,. suit of clothes perhaps 
A stove or range it may tie.

Onr terms are easy.

And we added that 
neighbors, having ones acknowledged 

of Old tWorld interests and 
tiens which they wqre bound to respect, 

After this be debarred from claiming 
that they were free to act on American oon- 

oely. It must pat • restraint upon

i
goodness know* 

We do not press for payment; 
matter what the purchase be 
For carpet, stove or raiment.

I).

T.letter ball Now
w

Here it an invitation; take advantage of 
We claim to have and we have got the bigge 
and most qonT<mUnt House Furnishing 8to 
lit Canada. We have got ft stocked 
cellar to ridge pole with the things you wat 
We sell ou easy terms We treat you 
We can’t ray more.

RAYMOND WALKER
rat UBiui norm: nunraiK

Jonathan, more or lees, when he S-i
that he has to keep up the char

acter and (tending of a ctriltoed power; not 
only near home but also far away off in the 
South Pacific Ocean. In other words, he most 
feel himself more under the obligations of 
international law than he used ta 

Already there are rumors that the Behring’s 
Sea difficulty to practically settled, end that 
whit remains to mostly matter of detail. It 
need not

mRacing Uxknxlaad.
England to at busy now as the United States 

In the teeing world. The Epsom meeting, 
with the Derby And Oak., and the Manchester 
meeting, with its £10,000 cap, has just finish
ed, and the tig events at ether ptAoes Ate 
drawing hear.

Following the Manchester meeting comes 
Royal Asoqt, with its celebrated Gold Cup, 
captured Tn 1882 by Foxhiall. The 
Ascot nantir 
Thursday to Cup day. Th* nett important 
meeting to at Sandewn Park, on the 27 th, 
After wbioh things are pretty quiet until 
Kempton, on July 6, which is followed by tlie 
Newmarket July meeting on the 9th, the 
Leicester summer meeting on the 16th, and on 
tha 19th the Sandown Fork second summer 
meeting, when the Eolipse Stakes cf £10,000 
it run. On Toetday, July 30, Goodwood be
gins, and other fixtures am made up to the 
Manchester winter meeting on NoV. 21.

J. a
That lehewgrta Quintet,

Editor World,; In yonr issue of Saturday 
to e|: well deserved recognition of Mr. War

in’» able aid at the Gilmore concert 
on rnnrtdsy, hot when yon state that Mr. 
Gilmore raid that ft wae the first time that 
the prayer and finale bad been satto- 

■y given with Inca) assistance, yon 
nvjte a comparison between this con- 

and one of a year ago. On 
occasion a local singer was 

1 oat of the chorus ranks by
. Tprrington. and on ten minutes’ notice 

wat required to sing the prayer, the part sung 
laat week by Mr. Whitney, not the secondary 
pact snog by Mr. Warrington, who had at 
feaft three weeks’ notice. As th» other singer 
simply sang the prayer to oblige, the autbor- 
itias, and in order. that the piece might be 

with all the viSees, end ue the
and gentlemen of Gilmore’» com- 

paay who took part In it seemed, all
of them, as unfamiliar writh the
mttoie as was the Toronto gentleman, a com
parison between the local talent is obviously 
miznlaced. : The Othib Sinoeb.

Toronto. June 17. ___

*?*2 x
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I prise ns to learn, shortly, that the 

of the Samoan difficulty helped 
towards a settlement of that which has to do 
wish Behring’s Sea.

7546 77 Queen-*tre»t west

ng commences to-day, and VICARS & SMIL Y
will relieve dyepepvle, aid dlgeatioa, give Mas end 
vigor te the system._______________ . 84S

call Beal Ageui
About Railway Invasions.

A week or two ago we ventured to ray that 
the Manitoba people would probably yet rne 
the day they invited the Northern Pacifie Rail
way Chrapany to invade jtheir territory. 
Whereupon The Winnipeg Son remarks that 

[The World terms well enough pleased to have 
railways ran connections into To

tal having the same 
thing done for Winnipeg. We beg k) reply 

r that there to a distinction to be made here.
' with a difference attached.

No American railway company seeking con 
1 Section with Toronto expect» to get a land 
grant in any of the ooandes of Lincoln, Went
worth, HAlton, Peel or York. This Is an old- 
settled pert of the country, the land In which 
to all taken np. Very different to the ease in 
Manitoba and the Territories. Thera it to 
possible for foreign railway ownership of the 
soil to be carried so far aa to make it doubtful 
whether this to any longer purely a British 

in which it used to be 
considered. In Manitoba or Aseiniboia the 
Northern Pacific might through the aeqntoi-

arraraFnblle and Model School Examinations.
The combined examinations in connection 

with the public schools, which were in progress 
on Friday, closed yesterday. Tlfe examinations 
were held at thé Ryereon And DuffiMn schools, 
and were, open to the senior and junior divi
sions of the fourth and fifth book desses.
There were nearly 400 candidates. The senior BegUeta Racing Bales.

TbaUteat-umber of The English Racing 
The roenlta will not fie known for a week. The Calendar has some improvements on roles of 
examiners meet to-morrow. The examiners racing. One role Mates that every horse 

Arab. MacMurcby, M.A.: G._B. Spar- whose number hei been exhibited Shall be

wLSS-afLSâ Ü ”»«•t'Lethwbt t‘tike- ^Nattress. . stringent, and, though it may appear harah,
The examinations of tile Model School 

student» began yesterday.
The entrance examinations to De La Salle 

Institute will begin June 20 at 9 a.m. and the 
closing exercises on Jane 27. _

“My father at about the ago of fifty, feet all should be strictly 
the hair from the top of hie head. After one ease whatever be 
month's trial of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, the hair be
gan coming, and; la three mom tha, be had a. fine 
growth of hair of th# natural color."—P. J.
C alien, Saratoga Barings, N.Y,

The Terlk Township Ceuaell.
The council of York Township met yester

day at Eglinton Town Hall, Reeve W, A.
Willson in the chair. Tbe^afternoon was 
•pent in adding new names to the voters' World, 
ltos and in hearing complaints against assess
ments. In the evening bylaws were passed 
to raise $1150 to build a sidewalk on Sher
wood-» renne And to open up and srideti Sher
wood-» venue. A bylaw was introduced to 
open np and widen Pape-avenoe, but was 
giren only one reading in order to allow some 
difficulties about thé conveying to be settled

loaned at lowest rates.

DESKS*
Office, Library, Chnrcb

aud School Fanil tare

. Bust Pram (hie Dtsmead. "
Toronto if only seven points behind Toledo 

in percentage.
Detroit stid Syracuse will play 

potted game to-day at Syracuse.
An amateur league composed of eight city 

clubs wae organized at Winnipeg last night
There, to no truth in the Buffalo despatch 

stating that Burke has been sold to Chicago.
Tha Chicago team has made more home 

mas than any other slab to far, with a total of 
twenty.

The Imperials defeated the Eagle* on Satur
day by 18 to 6. Battery for winners MeGlyna

There Sr* no games scheduled for tp-day in 
either the National League, American or In
ternational Associations

The Young pacifies defeated the Young 
Collegiate» yesterday by 20 to 14. Battery 
for winners Staneland, Norris and Gilbert.

su

WHAT SHALL I DRIflK t
The best Temperance ’Beverage to

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

off apost-i

; »Jehu M. Blackburn, A

armory for the Tweuty-tbird Regiment will 
be erected upon it. Locomotives For Sale,ere :

m,

cJ ^
Annual sale ISC,oee gallons.
The Lancet says : “Lime Jnlee la hot wsa> 

r is preferable to any term ot Alcohol 
NTSKRRAT to tha purest."

Ballets Si4 Bull’s Bye*.
In Spite of the threatening aspect of the 

weather on Saturday the HSrston Rife 'Asso
ciation had A fair turnout at the weekly prao-

of 49. Tha scores:

SS5S!Sii:d:8 $5Sfc:....
Pielrvlng............. ..46 Pu HamUtoa........... .....teteni:::: g gffigt:;:;;: S

Onpt Harston did not compléta his score.

Two second-hand engines suitable for cor 
stew# * 
sises.

thor
to a good role, and if carried out in America 
would haves salutary effect on varions owners 
and trainees, who. either through oarleesnese 
or nonchalance, allow their horse’s number to 
go up and then scratch it.

And it snob a role were put in force It 
carried oh 
relaxed.

MO
and JOHN J. GART3HORK, 

«Tront-eireet west, TorontoRetail hr all Graeen, 246; John Gatto & Go.were made, 
with a eoore I

t, and for no ex- 
On Thnraday at 30

country, bathe 28Jerome, though it was not Mr. Withes*1 
fault, from all accounts, that the Faverdale 
colt's name was allowed to appear on th* 
board, it was, to »I the feast, either bit tir hit 
trainer's fault that the borne Was not soMtoh- 
ed-at the right time. A fine imposed on an 
owner of Mr. Withers’ standing would have 
done mere good and toted better as a warning 
to others then Ihe flnliig of half a dozen other 
owners teas well known.—New York Sporting

Bledsoe Unplaced at Chicago.
Chicago, June 17.—The races at West Side 

Park to-day resulted as follows:
First race—I mile. Hattie D.. 98, wot; No 

More, 105, 2; Antwerp, 85,3. Time 1.211.
" Second race—1 mile; Aria to, 114. won;
■ Marehburc, 103, 2-Somerset, 1UL 8. Time 1.40.

Third race—11-16 tnllee. Wlatiow. 101, won; 
Doubt, 106,2: Rambler, 90, 3. Time 2.022,

Fourth race—1 mile. Walcott, lift won; Tom 
Stevens, 114,3; Speculation, U4,3. Bledsoe,122; 
ran unplaced. Time 1.401.

Make a brilliant display of new 
Washing Dress Fabrics, Printed 
FpnlnrdSateens, Cambrics. lAtwns,

"strs.aS'&'ti.srsK
riettas. Lamas, Cashmeres, Ponies, 
San’s Veiling, Tweeds, Assabe 
Serges and Pirlnted Delaines. 
..Black and Colored 811k* In all 
the leading popular makes Includ
ing Printed Foulard and China 
Slats.

Tourists’Wrap Shawls and Bogs 
in Clan Tartans, Ktshtwar, Hima
layan, Lameriuoor. Glencoe with 
other new and attractive styles.

np^HïrHFi^SEeSp
What’s the matter with Toronto t 

The percentages of the International tint*

24

tlfaeütl.Sion ^ land become possessed of powers very' 
much resembling those of government itself ; 
whereas around the bead of Lake Ontario the 
N. Y. Central could not possibly do anything 
of the kind. Between the two oases there to 
all the difference in the world, and for The 
Son’s own rake it to to be regretted that it bat 

; =ot “worldly wisdom " enough to see it
It to to be noted, by the way, that The 

Bun advocates aland grant for the Northern 
Pacifio on the ground that this would give the 
company a direct interest in the settlement of 
the oonatry, which may all be mad* to read 

’ very fine, we due say, but it strikes ns that 
all people of true British or Canadian feeling 
would prefer to keep the settlement of Canada 

; in our own bands In this respect Canadians 
ate for Horn. Rule every time, and ue not at 
ail inclined to share with foreigners such 
tool m properly belongs to themselves only.

lacrosse ratals.
k Tha Young Toronto* bad a rattling practice

President J. B. Belief the Yonne Toronto* 
offers prizes for club members in running and 
long distance throwing, which will be com
peted for shortly.

The secretary of the Toting Toronto» would 
like to hear from the Maitland» or Toronto 
Juniora,for a match with the Young Toronto»’ 
second twelve for next Saturday.

nCKBKTS GOOD WO BN IN THE BOX

pFüli
sæwi&îffl£ar’*'!ï
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AGara»’~iûtst Réussi pans»» the tvqqlh. 

Persenal MoRtlnn. aon“u******
The Mayor St Melbourne. Benjamin Beaja- 

mln.^iM been knighted by Queen vlotoria. He

Mr- Modlnnd (Medland 3c JenesMs home from 
Europe. Ho saw the Queen, lunched with the 
Prinoe of Wales, wae at tha Derby, etc., etc.

Rev.; Dr, Cunningham, who succeeded Dr. 
Tulloch as principal of St Andrew’s Uni
versity, Scotland, is a man of marked in
dividuality. , A tow years ago, when Be was 
the pastor of a country church, he horrified 
old-fashioned Przsbyierlaus by advising 
bis congregation to take advantage bt a dry

SKSKEstablished Church of Sootiond, which was re
cently held in Edinburgh. Kg moved that the 
A^stleé Creed be dropped from a certain

frx~ r

»
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TEEATRADOffi

Secures AueUtor Victory tar Tores s# Over 
Reggie.

Buffalo, Jane 17.—Toronto won It «tidily 
today, mainly owing to Viekeryls good stork

sssps tita srüTÆtÆ
Nick, 108.2; Charley RSd; 103, 3. Time l.Z}l superb work of Andros and Burks sbd the 
hSdlra WtoaLw^lti^on! excellent play of Stuut prevented much dam-
Oatalinst 15& 3. Time LA age from theas skyers; When the Bisons did

bit they hit hard, tot in reality they found 
the halt safely so seldom acid always so in
opportunely that with one exception these 
bits were of little value. Hamburg’s two- 
base hit and Hoover1» three-bagger were in 
reality easy taka* whloh the fielders mis
judged.
• Toronto scored two runs in the first on 
Hoover’s bass on balls and McMillan’s single, 
the play on wbioh left these players on second 
and third respectively. MoGulre’i sacrifice 
fly to right scored Hoover and Burke’s similar 
out at midfield scored McMillan. Hartnett 
and Grim exoh made singles but" Grim was 
too rapid and was otttght stealing second.

Toronto scored again in the sixth. Hartnstt 
forced McGuire after Burke was ont Sod 
Lehane muffed Reddy's throw of a grounder 
from .Grim’s bat McLaoghlin made a 
Single and filled the bates, and Hartnett 
was permitted to eom* home ot Swift’s 

-St. Louis' East Begular Bay. getting a has# on balls. Vickery sent a vicious
Bt. Lome, June 17.— This was th* last day *° oentre, which Stuart got, leaving three 

The Criminal Attises. of the St Loui. Jockey Club’s regular pro- m.aA
The Criminal Assizes open on Monday next gram. The track was very heavy from th* thewventb, when Hoover Jbüttad ” «mtre

with Mr. Justioe MacMahon on the bench and recent rain. Results: field and Stuart, after circling around like a
Mr. Æmilius Irving as crown counsel. The , ”L « Si aHowî”îîî: hawk after a choice prey, permitted his talonssaïsSAvtoMiÆs «“‘tS Kitsaass®!*-***•**■„,.— , zi;""

The tost la Foaad. Lena Ban. 103, 2; Kyrie R, 110, S. Time 1.06. Buffalo’s lonesome figure was Sulked in
“Th. wanderer no more will roam ttotoM A

Peggotty-like, be had been in search of the E J Baldwin's b m Mollle’s Last, ft 106....... 2 deceptive, however, gad fell short Then
12-ye*rotd wanderér and fortunately by Hyde Park Stable's blk b Poteen, 5,116....... 3 Thayer filed ont sad Keidy made à uioe hit to
means of the telegraph he learned that the _. right on which hé might easily have made

ISSSS'J?"1 ■*

Mow to ObtalM Riibeam
Bverr one should have them. Have what! 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photograph», fl per dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide* 
streets. ___:^ *62

!
.■i ;; - « >

T.
OrPOSlTE THE PWSTOFF1CB.^ mtcon- . • . iiTe Jeta the Married Banka.

Mr. John G. Gibson, manager of the On
tario Brewing and Malting Co. ever since its 
incorporation, was presented yesterday with 
a handsome marble clock, accompanied by a 
beautifully engrossed address, on the occasion 

• of his approaching marriage, the presentee#’ 
being the employee nf the company. Mr. 
Thai. C. Kemp and Mr; John Mills made

Mrl'oibsonwM also honored at theNatlonal 
Club on Saturday night, when be was enter
tained by A number of hit friends, A pre
sentation also took plaoe.___________

If Tea Use Tobacco or stimulants
Ton certainly should use Carter’s Little Serve Pills.

f

THE LEGAL GSI8T.

Improvement and She Arbitra
tors-Central Bank Fees.

Mr. Justice Street gave judgment y ester 
day la the matter of the appeals of Richardson 
and the Hospital Trust against the award of 
the arbitrators in the matter of the Dot im
provements. This it the matter of lot* in 
River-street taken for the Don improvements, 
the arbitrators having allowed the city’ aa 
against the claimant! a set off of the amount 
of increased value of the balance of their 
i *7 by reason of the improvements. Hts 
1----------p Mid :

The arbitrators, in arriring at the compen
sation to be paid, should certainly allow, in 
my opinion, for any benefit the claimant ds- 
"T*? bnt in estimating that benefit they 
must take into account as beet they can the 
fact that he ie liable to be charged by the city 
tothe extent of the benefit he receives by a 

* tote as for a local improvement It may be
difficult to estimate with any degree ot exact- 

- “«•» "bat thi. liability may extend to, tot so
far aa I can eee this is th* only time at which 
it can properly be taken into consideration. I 
think the atrard should be remitted to the 
arbitrators, in order that they may take this 
element into consideration. ,

The Master-in-Ordinary Hoard counsel 7ns- 
“ to the compensation of «-Liquida

tor Campbell Counsel stated that the parties 
had agreed as to the division of the 1J per 
sent on $309,507 recently allowed. It was 
further stated that Messrs. Gooderham and 
Campbell have an agreement between them- 
«elres as to thie division. This is in foil of 
Mr. Campbell's claim, except the fees of hie 
oornuel, which ere to be allowed in fnlL

• The
la the Bata at

Bbiohtox Beach, L.L, June 17.—Racing 
wae continued here to-day with rain aid a 
heavy track. Results:

First race—Purse $606, te 2-voar-olds: J mil*.

Wynwood, 104,2; Utility, 102,4 Time L«Tx.
Third race—Puree 3500. selling allowances; 

1 mile. J J Carroll’s chf Vivid, 3,90, won; Car
rie G. 107, 2; Mai*. UL 3. Time L60W.

Sixth nice—Purs» 9600. for 3-yeàr-oIde and up- 
wards; to curry 100 lbs., without alldWandes: 1

L47f.

•V

!» 14

Allan Elue.
Cabin passengers booked at Toronto for the 

Allan ».a Parisian to rail from Quebec, June 
20 ; Hon. Oliver Mowat, Mrs Mowat, Mitt 
Mowat, Sheriff Mowat, Mrs; and Mias Ken- 
rick, Mrs. J. Smith and child, Mrs. Vance 
Gravely, Mr. and Mis. Massey, Miss 
Massey, Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Ham
lin, Miss Wind eat, Mrs. Sb

IBSSEW:
Gamble, Mus Galbraith, Dr. Hare and Mrs. 
Hare, Mr. Rowan, Rev. Dr. Withrow, Mrs 
Withrow, Mr. J.6. Botwlaugh, Mr. Thomas 
Hammond, lira. Hammond, Mies McGee,Misa 
Bell McGee, Miss Saund

From Police Blettera.
No. 772 Youge-street Was entered' on 

Sunday night While the occupants were st 
church. The first fist it occupied by the 
Conger Coal Company as a branch offloe, and 
$3 was extrac-ed from the tUl. The upper 
flat, rented by Miss Costello and three young 
lsjdies who board with her, was completely 
rausacked, and $142 stolen from their trunks 
a4 well as valuable papers.

Chief Graaett requests the citizens who 
leave town with their (amilius [during the 
sommer months to notify the police of their 
di vision, so that an eye niay be.kept on their

'The ootmty and city polios are lookiog for a 
nian who on Saturday afternoon fired a rifle 
shot into* residence in Poplar Plains-road.

Edward Lines, 392 Pape-avenne, became so 
violently insane last night that the police had 
t* take him to Headquarters;

Isaac Johnston, 403 Wellesley-street, is a 
prisoner in- Wilton-avenne station, charged 
with aggravated assault on George Collins.

Berber Metes.
The schooner & H. Rutherford arrived res

train Fair haven. U. 8., laden with 019 
td Coat

71 J“ CANADA'S* LEApjiic TOIvitlHt*

PHENOMENAL BARCAlCf1
Mi

The schooner Acacia arrived from 0

sseSs® -
/ Mr.

Oisrego
È

Miss

fall to do good........  ...
!

i McGee,Miss 
Mrs. Wilson,era Mrs. V 

Mrs. FlinMrs. Eaton, Mrs. Noxon,
Phippen, Mr. B. D. King, Mr. B. D. L 
Mr. W. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Galley, Mr. 
H. Mnttiebury, Mra Wakefield, Mrs. Wake; 
field. Miss Wakefield. Mise N. Wakefield, 
Mra Williams, Miss Flossie Williams, Miss 
Sutherland, Mrs. Wilson, Miss Richard».

it, Mr. 
Carter, Rain Clbaks, Wraps, Silks, Dress Goods, Waal 

Fabrics, Laces, Parasols, Umbrellas, etc.
H yen hase any desire to secure a genuine, satisfactory bargain in g<x>ds that ore wet 

known to bo worth their wear, eee ear ottering* today. If low prices sud grand goods oai 
serve yofl. now istbe opportunity for saving money, even on your future needs

LAP1ES’ TAILORIV

I DYEING AND CLEANING.
- Strictly First-class How

the premises, and withia 84 hears If raqniretf 
Telephone 1888. ,d*

STOCK WELL, HESDBBSOÏ * BLAKE

Ou a charge of stealing a whip from Ex
pressman Morrison, John Smith. 292 1-2 Spadins-avcnue, OTd Peter ^tomStof “ 

Farley-avènue, are prisoneis in St. ▲udrew's- 
market Station.

A thief yesteiday tapped the till at 686 
Yonge-atreet, getting away with $8.

hr. J. D. A. Tripp's Recital.
Mr. J. D. A. Tripp's recital last night in the 

Y. M. O. A. lecture room was one of the most 
» uccessfnl entertainments given this season 
under the auspices of the Toronto Conserva
tory of Music. Mrs. T. JL Litstor and Misa 
Gilmour, at vocalists, and Mr. Dinelli, the 
’cellist, took part and gave valuable aasiatah1* 
in the concert. Mr. Tripp, by th* way, ie a 
pupil of Mr. Edward Fisher of the Oonssrva-

208

^tifHE^SnL3!SE
« Suttering trau riles Will Find

eg carter. UttisUrsr Fill», as. IB

163 King-street West.
All work d

The celebrated RI Padre brand of cigars baa 
lost none of its original exoelleace. The tobacco 
u*«l, being of a high grade and earafnll 
•elected, guarantees the consumer a cigar 
fine and delicate aroma and the hart value.
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(Wins STATES ms WM. r// À* IAajSKaaïisgsate
Frank L. Woodruff; late assistant poetmas- 

X.^lXTOvfetnïï? arretted on a

Mrs. Kllmbeth Tyler and her Infant «on Ben
jamin Hnrrlaon Tyler were harm Ui death Inst 
nlglit nt Raynerifllle, Iud., through the explo- 
•ton of a lamp.

The woman who committed suicide at Nia
gara Fulls last Friday turns out to be the wlte 
el Frank Stanfield. formerly eeenlo artist of Us* 
Academy of Music.

Judge Andrews has discharged Moroney and 
MeUoneld, tho two Cronin suspects arrested In 
New York, ad the ground that Usera was Iso 
evidence on which to hold them.
hJ?Xlnü5a“na6i«üSL°HafL,r "ÎZd «g. 8“n"
stabbed and’ killed by his cousin. *\V 

Staples, the umpire. Hall had thrown stones

The New York Herald’s Washington dispatch 
says: "The United States revenue cutlets in 
Behring Sea have been ordered to seise all 

ngagedin the lniolt killing of eeals. 
User fly the KegUih, Amerloan or assy

t
to 12o.

-FIS STSB25US8»5*,S
Job loto.

■
;

' ÛMother StrongQUOTATIONS MARKED VP ON RL ACK- 
BOARDS TRSTMRDAT,

PIANOS«•My mother has been 
using Pirn's CelikY 

k Oosrrotnns for nervous
* ; * Is i. and Canadian—Money aggSBMi»

flou* era ":v* r
Wholesale Quotation» for the prodoot of

SjgHftn»
best family. 14.16. Bran to quoted at S8 a ton. 

«tone *Wd viserablbb.
Trade In fruit continue* active. Quotatlas* 

area* follows: Oranges per box, 24.60: per 
ease, 28 demons per box. 23.60 to $4.60: banana* 
per bunch. *1.26 to 21.76; pineapples. 10e to 16o 
each: strawberries, Canadian, sknt box; Ameri
can, lies box: OoooailatB, 61* cash ; tomatoes, 
3.50to24 aerate; encumber» 23.50 a orate;

cots, 23.25 a box: Californian cherries, 22.25 a 
St. Louis potatoes, 25 a barrel.

HIDES, asms AMD WOOL.
Trade In hides and skins le dull. Price for 

butchers’stock: No. 1 4to a pound; No. 23}c: 
No. 8 21c. For on red and laeoected: No. 126 a 
owl; No. 2 24.25; No. 3 $3.25 Calfskins are

me for wool: Selected fleece ^c^to 20c a

l) isee-
t led by melancholia, 

etc., aeti It has done 
X. her a world of good, 

n ts the only mem- 
i V cine that strength- 
11 \ ens the nerves' f (Jk G. HJeebs, 

Orbtsonls,
jfrjf*___Pa.

Endorsed eg*» bent eetherWee In Abeworld.

B. S. WILLIAMS ft SON,
143 Yoligfrrtrtrt, Ttwal* N6

Monday Bvxxmo, June IT. 
was fairly active on the local stock 

«change to-day. the transactions totaling 83» 
* *hftres. Prices were generally firm.

To-day*» quotatlo— arc a» follows :

We have the Latest Novelties In Stiff and Soli Felt 
and American Mamfoetnrers. Lincoln * Bennett’s Silk 
best imported hats brought into this market for durability* style 
not be excelled. Chri

»

ICEytt rer asreimuy, aw* "rUh an(i re.
KSnigWw'S.r a-
Our $4.60 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

11M. 2.80 T. M.

dik'd. Bid. Asked.
Montreal 
Ontario .

t*4 281
»T« 186 
iH‘ 1m

m . Hare been afflicted te

nstosa
»«*»••» eeeeeeees •• “I am In my 64th «raraiwaf^uh

Paine's Celery Cdm

137 w. a

; r <m

.......... ;i'

«* no• eee i.aieti vessels en 
whether 
other flag.
Physlelane Acknowledge there le teas 

Deafness.
New York, June 17. — Physicians have

watched with a Jealous eye the Increasing 
popularity of the sound disce Invented by H. A.
Wale* of Brldgeoort, Conn, as patients who

use. and they acknowledge that there may be a 
decrease in tbepereéatage of deaf people to the 
census of 1890.

145 143a F
8S5 223

145
123 SSSS SKSHgF&U.1 By

Paine’s

Celery Compound
James H. Rogers,

CONNER KING AND CHUROH-STS.
WINDOW SHADES.

MAOFARLANB, NI°K!NLAY & CO .

-------HEADQUABTJEltS FOB—-

Aa l am positively' the only IreDealer whole 
supplying to private famine» this season

LAKE M If COE ICE
Sou^^r^^ce^r^ouVZ.r.fii?-

tending customers to make inquiries and In
spect tho Ice now supplied by the, and I can 
asfdire the public that I nm prepared to supply 
the same quality thé season through.

15* !”
British £S38^“°‘;

1 cI box;
Ion leeeeee «.*«SU *r fiii «

lUmS «... ee*0. Omit "Sentican. and builds TO the old, and cures 
m, Indigestion and 
the curative power................

£t ’*J > * e »« e.eeeeee eee

SUP
?SS§ss
of Standard at 134}; 20 of British 20 and 20 at 63} «ni 20 at 93 1-2: 
ICan. at 1521-2,200 at 1681-2 and

ifhcSi S Of Faites Celery Compound.

A Perfect Tonlo and Invlgorator, It 
0IVK8 NEW LIFE.

lam1S6

ISSfiEg*»»
Gloss. Des

BPsEfS 1
avStï?;::”’;;;;::::.?» «:» .*85

CANADIAN NOTES.

Editor Wlgle of The Leamington Poet Is very 
low with heurt disease.

Essex Centrepeppltf have raised 23000 to bp 
used for boring tor natural gas.

h.Y„‘gXF^b°iterFXyl0jttred *,
The Synod ot NUgurn opens tills morning at 

9 o'clock at Christ Church Cathedral, Hamil
ton.

Butter Is at present a dragon the Winnipeg 
market, and 1» low In price. First-class packed 
butter is selling for 10 and ISoetits.

F107
0fitoe^oen”oEr6.^»,he1,e.d»D*VKNP^ 

Ice st wholesale, • |C60 per toe St ware
house. foot of Bcott-streot,____________________

2»e; unpound; rejects 15c to

mlèiueÿftoïVvtnjfitohga ** 111,1 eiteclt^igflused 

SmtWMhTshon'Sme'l!«** uMtt%pen

Tens

:: im i« CREDIT FONCIER 
FRANCO - CANADIEN. I

Capital..............................; • • .15,000,000
Office for Ontario—28 Welllngton'-Ctreet East.

MSSTta ***««8$M^er.

I
ii .Hi

223 1-3; 2» and» 
of Lon. and Can.. 
98. In the after- 

tnrdlS at 2281-2; 30

maa* COMET’ 248

i SPRING ROLLERS, 
. SHADE TASSELS.

PLAID STORE SHADES,
SHADE FRINGES,

- Forty Colorings of Shade doth, 3T to 90 in. 300 Handsome 
Patterns Decorated shades.

Compound Is of unequaled

to curlLg the painful disease* with which wo
men so often silently

Paine’s Celery
s.m. p.ms

1
a.m.

isLIVERPOOL HAMCETA
Liverpool, June |17.-Wheat quiet, demand

z;Ærstra whtâ.
red winter, 6s^4}|jo6a6d j No.

a.w*„ MO 42*• * e*Oee eee*

msinted Lady Principal of the Brentford Ladles’

Her. Joe. Fletcher, rtotorbf Trinity ,Ghuroli, 
Si roots villi-, will shortly sail for the llormuda 
Islands fa the West Indies, which will 
future home.

Sir Donald Smith has been elected Chancellor 
of McGlU University, and Mr. FrothlnghSm 
and his siatet have made a donation to the uni
versity of $40,000.

The young lady, niece of Mr. Buddoti ot Dor
chester, who was thrown out of a buggy recent
ly, is not expected to recover. Her Inj urlee are 
principally on the head. Mr. Budden Is hurt 
worse than at first reported. Both were In the 
St. George railway necldesti

There are cesse of consumption so far ad
vanced that Blckle’s Antl-Coneumptivô Syrup 
Win not sure, but none so bad that it will not 
give relief. For coughs, cold» and all affections 
of the throat, Jungs and, cheat It lea spectoe 
which baa never Been Known to fail. It pro
motes a free and easy expectoration, thereby 
removing the phlegm, and gives the diseased 
ports a chance to heaL

—Caswell, Massey * Co s Emulsion of Osf 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is reoog-

suffer. - —
11 per bottle, six for to. AtDraggtoto. 

Welm, Bice abd»oii $ CO Hoetmai-

------ ■*.»
ICommodious Brick Ho

part Jarvis-street Censor-

"KSiSUinr
Best

ill 14»
112,09 r.., *T>7 .

ai
C^UtT., I,..,,,,,*

U.a WeeternSUtee

6* 4d. i8s lOd. Corn, 
Lard, 34* 9d. 
47s Od.

DIAMOMD DYES ^SÜSTj&SSS: 

r00H BABY 't&tâïïz'iïtiP
be hisBEKRBOHM1 REPORT.

London, June 17.-Floating cargoes, wheat 
and com nil: cargoes on passage, wheat Arm
er, held higher; corn steady. Marie Lane— 
English wheat firmer, foreig* a turn dearer,

^?k=»,*n,v^.3rAM
corn In fair enquiry. No. 1 CaL. 8e 9}d. No. 
2 Cal., 696Jd, both Hd dehrer. Weaihorlu Eng-

4d. was 28a »d. Indian shipments of Wheat to 
United- Kingdom for tiie poet week 40,000 

. to the continent All. _____________

K5SRh dvle

spotohed to England by

.-A

ALEXANDER & FEROUSSOH, to
» bewîSlihe NewJÏ 

the most expeditious route;
On Thursdays n supplementary mall for Lon- 

don.Deblln, Liverpool and Glasgow, will Re
IBfSgMiswsLËas
•r the 4 D.m. moll As recommended. 
Canadian mail vln Quebec will close here 
deeednyea.7p.nl, _ ............... ............

___________-m riNANOIAU_______

fe °8aryT.V“Sa- &

flnmticfafl agent, 66 King-street east, oor.Loader- 

ILEX MACLEAN, ; F IK AN CI A L

E"SSï

orkESTAFK AND IVIUTIKIT AGENTS,

38 King-Street East.t *fie

MONTREAL STOCKA
Montreal, Juno 16, 13.30 p.m.—Montreal. 

234 aud 231}-. Ontario. 140 and 137; People's. 106 
and 103}; Toronto. 225X and 2*1)4: Merchant» 
1411 and 1431; Commerce, 124 a up 123J; Mont.

9b'

The “Cdmet* Bicyeles are the 
best au» cheapest wheels en the 
market. Nee the prieest

«Bggu,./
sfeiih Vea cItammi. 

west. Toronte, 62

Arctic Hsfrigerator.

the on

«Kilfem-CWrMTINA

EPPS’S COCOA.TRUSTFUNDSr $ 85.00 
- 110.00 

05.00 
* - 135.00imee

C.P.1V. 56)4 and 66.

SPECIAL COPPER PAINT
FOR BOAT USE

g$S
"Market bates oit 

srty where eeourity Is un- 
rilited on real estate se-

bssTw-eV^^ars^.

r Mortgage 4ecnr- 
rates- No commis-

to agents. Apply

To loan on 
lty. nt lowest r 
sions charged Vt • I* -»

-{BREAKFAST.
a thorough knowledge ot the 

laws which govern the operations ot d 
and outrtUta, sad by a oarefol applic 
the tie nraoertleecf weti-ueleoted 
EgyehM provided our break

many, heavy

$

rd g* et the natural

GURNEY’S GRAND DUCHESS.
vSHBSiftSSH toltNtoS MODEL STANDARD STEEL RANGE. s .

--JSBlWPCttH»!*» HOME STANDARD.
point; We RMky escape many a fatal shaft by

vice duetto.

“Bycuritiee at 
expense toi direct

“Sœi
Broker. 6 Tortmto-etreet.

Thomson, Hmteoi 4 Bill, oSi
UMAX ACMOSS TUB CAB LB. .

v Tbeblnck vomit has made Us appearance at

Hon. Robert Preston Brace, M.P.for the west 
division of Fifeshlre, hu resigned on account of 
111-health.

Fortywtx foreigners, German aud Anetrian. 
and two Amerieaae her, just been expelled 
from Warsaw. •

The German foreign office has been Informed 
that the Czar will come to Berlin, but the date 
of hie arrival has not yet been fixed.

and will go thence to Lisbon In September.
The Belgrade correspondent of The London 

Dally News upholds the accuracy of his state
ment that Russia has proposed tho Immediate 
conclusion of the military convention with 
Servie.

and Poitey98 of eueh articl'* fieront
■ si™ Fsrrn oêcurities at R nfl opwwnt. 
&»ee A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and

npHE KNdUSli LOAN AGENCY—MONriŸ 
I at 6,6} to 6} per cent. Also agent for 

the Atlas Assurance Company. 0. Qrevllle- 
Hareton, 16 King-street east.
Y^^cUy property at6 to64 peroent. on satis

factory terms. Dominion Land and Loan Com
pany, 48 Adelalde-«tree4a»«t. Toronto.

4 WcMingten-stfeet <MA8t.Torento.
, IN 4 GAL. TINS.

Summer not over yet

FOREARMED,F0REWAR1JED
GET AN ARCTIC.

Arctic, no need ol Iron Lining to 
cover np dampness and mildew

Get as Arctic. The best 
always the cheapest.

WITHROW A HILLOCK,
Warehouse, 130 Queen-street E, 

Toronto.

RISE LEWIS & SON. ROUND FIRE-POT IRANOE.

The Finest Line in the World.
New York, June 17.—Cotton—Steady, lower, 

qwier; uplands 11, gtilflll-4. Flour—Held 10 to

BsseisssSs
closing 1-4 to 1-2 nnder Saturday ; No. % red, 

steady; ungraded mixed 40} to 4*1-8. potions®sfMPa-î» g
185.400 bush.; sales 100.000 bfltii. ------
bush, spot; spot unchanged.

2t

. jinoirndco. 

ESTABLISHED 189»

Mode «Imply 
only In packets.HARDWARE, p 

Iron and Steel Merchants
TOBOXTO.____________ Imm

LicnBl^sô!!

■ HTML BROS. & 00A NY AMOUNT QF MONEY TO LOAN IN 
^large or smullsums fronts per oent^up—

efi ANI) 8—Money to ono, laris or small 
O omeunw no rommieelon. Mortage* put* 
chased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toront.o-street 
1%/fONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
iVJL Security at lowest rates; n* enneeeeeary 
delay In closing loans; bnlldera’ loans negotia
ted; mortgagee and debentures pureheewt 

Telephone 1613 g, W n BUTLER.

•j

A, Manufacturers ef and Wholesale Dealers in the Following Specials /

I Lardine t ti Wool
f Cylinder 1 T Bolt Cutting

Red Engine 1 Eureka
“tSgS *™* Pt" [Try Our Lardine Machine and You Will lise No 

HfoM,uv7trifl^8?wenr'piroeeed' ^ ito'04 M'COLL BRO& & CO., TORONTO, ONT. n

BRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENf

tAug. 42}, Sept. 42}. Oct. 43'4. Oats-Reoelnt*

CBJOAOO MARKETS.
!AOO, June 17.—The leading futfiroeoloeed

ss

cable from Osiend to Portland, Me., in order to 
render those countries independent ef the Eng
lish cable companies. :

Do not delay In getting relief for the little 
Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator is

;
1

J

r*

folks. m.a pleasant and sure cure. If you love your 
child why do you let It suffer when a remedy 1* 
so near attend 1 ' ■*' o. o.Chicago 

ns follows:
‘Deo.

lx:
STOCK BKOKEK AMU ESTATE AGENT. *How to Cube Headochs. — Some people

*U.hffr « no? SUSA
the nerves are all unstrung. The cause Is geno-
&1aW Cte« 
IfSSra“l a
Parmelee’s Pills a first-class article for bilious 
headache.”

bush., corn, 321,000 bush., ont» 402,900 bash., 
i rye 5000bush., barley 8090 bush,

VISIBLE SUPPLY.
State* oito Canid ajlcconiln'g to the^New^Yort 

estimate, Is os folio we, with comparisons:
, Jnne 17.

1889.ssTris- sas as
»

TORONTO STOCKS UT BTOHE.

28 Toronlo-etreet. Money to Lend. Ill 
Telephone. 1009.___________. ■TORONTO. ONT. 2*« ; . SOLD MEDAL, PASIg, 1878,

W. BAKES * CO.'S
A. E CABPXNTB»,

Free
I

$250,000 TO LOAN

At 6} and 6 per emit, on Real Estate Seoartty. 
in sums M suit Second Mortgages purchased. 
Noise Discounted. Valuation» and. arbitre- 

lions attended to.

k LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

h ^Mssmssm1
MONEY to loan

Aek Jour Otoe*# for Is the Mkly saccessfal aud tht) Cheapest Pavement known. 
It ; _ See what Dr. Strange says ef lti

P ‘ . J-, 218 Simcoe-streei,

IF

SUPERIOR BREAK PAST Toronto, May 16} 1889.

AMS & BACON
(Sugar cured), noted for mildness. flooring for stables. '{fours very faithfully# FREDERICK W. STRANGE, M.D. *

— ...—i— mu fiarticnlars and prices apply to \;-

IBIR it! GIB BIROS.
HEAD OFFICE—®SO KING-ST. EAST. TORONTO.

1

Tnlephooe 691 ' »*»v* 4i .w. >*■ i«-

Z‘*zOW,The Debtor* nmd thé tut Clause.
Editor Would : I arp glad to see you draw

ing public attention to the Iniquity, In a Chris
tian country, of treating the Inability ot â 
debtor ne à crime. It Is said that * the law re
quires no man to do Impoeeibtiltlee,” yet If a 
person be unable to nay at maturity bis rent, or 
a email debt, the law can add heavy costs, or 
sacrifice his household good, or send him to 
prison.

Surely this whole question of debt law needs 
revision. There flmuld be a line drawn be
tween solicited credit and unsolicited. If a 
man obtains credit by false representations lie 
should be treated oea criminal—which he Is; but 
If credit is offered or pressed upon a man and he 
le unable to pay at maturity, ihe law, which 
should protect the weak against the strong, 
should protect the email debtor, aa It does 
the mercheet, by a seulement according to hie 
means. This would only be Inst, for observe, 
the creditor le not obliged to sell bis goods or 
rent hie house on credit, Aud, If he doee, he 
should take the risk himself without havi 
the lawat hie back to enforce Ills claim to 
debtor’s ruin. He Is hotter able to stand a loss 
than the poor debtor he has chosen to trust.

It would Indeed be a good thing for the poor 
if credit under 220 were unlawful, or at leant 
without legal protection ; and good for 
the trader too, who could not then be ex
pected to give credit, whlle-fbe customer know
ing he must pay cash would have to limit bis 
purchases to me means, which he too often doe* 
not do when credit eon be obtained. Thus the 
good habit of frugality would be encouraged 
among tho poor, who would consume on]: 
what They had money to pay for, dnd they could 
obtain more for tholr money titan whon getting 
credit—for everybody should know that cash 
prices and credit prices cannot bo the same.

If the Knights of 1st bar would make this 1 
plank in their platform-no logoi collection o 
debts under 220—they would do their craft am 
tho public a service end I think The World 
would support thorn. Publico.

Toronto. Juno 17._______ .

HAT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST. 

Large L«ans on Bustoee* Properties a Specialty
No Chemicals

H. L. HIME & Co.. more than three times the etrmgth of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrtwroot 
or Sugar, had is therefore far more

A
JOHN STARK & CO

Stock Brokersylnenranoe and Financial Agente, 
Mortgages bought and told. Valuations ana 
Investments carefully made, Estate* managed, 
Arbitrations attended to. 26
9* King-street east. Toronto. Telepheae 1*0

eonomlMl, «Win» Uu I 
. «a Kb dcUctom,

Blind admirably adtpttd for 
0 M well a, forpwvoo. la health. 
Sold by Grocer» everywte

;
téléphoné 8S*. ’ nourishing,

Dxoestxd, THE PARMELEE

ROOF® m PAVINff Off

10 Adelalde-SL west, Toronto.

GRAVEL ROOFING

W Toronto-etreet.
ponerair etch an ox.

Local rate* reported by John Stark R Cai._
BETWEEN BANKS,

_________ Bm/tn. Statn. Covnlsr.
S^«W::ÆTEL111

Jane 18, 
1888.

26*B,9«
12,458.223
6,763,501

180,385
240,124

246Dixon. W. BAKER A C0„ PorchMter, Mats

METS ma
LARGE SHIPMENTS

Rye, IOH ! ICE l
BATS»FOB STRBLUre IM XIW TORE.

Posted. Actual F*Is more then satisfied with hie new Studio. 
Hie new Operating Room Is simply perfect.

of grain and flour IP store In Toronto, 
i parlions, ere as follows:

Jane 16, Juno 8, June 11. 
1889. 1889. 1888.

Stocks 
with ootoBSSaMeiSyEr1

BAXTER.
superior quality for flat roots of all kinds.Of aTEE GEEBÂDIER ICE CO, |ASPHALT PAVING, 1 ASK: TPiiSBNv ;r.; y-

SAMPLES OF HIS NEW WORK1500JA 1750... 1500Flour, bbls....
K1wh’eat*bü.h:::::::i6.oS a 
S. wheat, bush...............100.769 100.630
OatS.......... w -T, Vgo
Barley..............................105;2S
Pea*—...............................1043 1043

neilnese Embarrassments.
Alfred Butt, leweler. 291 Queen-street west, 

has assigned to Townsend « Stephens.
F. A. Despard, manufacturers'agent,Toronto, 
is assigned toG. M. Gardner.

Are prepared to fill all orders for

B88ÜIÏ8 SFEIVfl WATER IDE.
OFFX25 

33 SCOTT-STBSST, TORONTO.

Telephone g!7.

820 For ^idewalks, l>wn Walks, Cdflar Floors, etc.

OLD MOW PUT III THOROUGH REPAIR-
z9618

40.617
12,680
67,303pus st. JAsnimn, mostkbal

buys note*, makes advances on warehouse re; 
celpts at low rata* to turn corners._____________

THE MONET MARKET.
The local money market Is easy, showing no 

new feature. Rates tor loans are os follows:
Call Money........................* ,“fl4lVree“‘‘

.aSEsSS.*^r.yq: ë
tin Stocks............................. 4 to4}
On Bonds......................  3 to4
Call moneyln New York Is quoted at 2)4 find 

Ï per cent. The Bank of England rate remains 
at 2)4 pe, cent.

ENGAGEMENTS ,i
can be made at either Studios, cor. King and 
Yougs—Now Studio» corner Tem Devance and 
Yonge-st rests.

*

846

MINISTEES '« iDeeend- hand 

L) WHEEL*.
Bamains

I TWSnKINtSTWCeVWOETerrible Slaughter.
Thousands of lives wire needlessly ssorlficed lut

those Initials, for thereby hangs a taft : ”Ô. H. D.” 
They stand for Dr. Piero»1» Golden Medical Discovery,
^,ClU,1|,U.^^^0rln,'a,:' ,̂bnrdnl,.n,3
through it cleansing snd renewing the whole system. 
For scrofulous humors, and consumption (or lung-

curing in every case, on being given s fair trial, or 
m oncy paid for it will be refundod.

IN

■ BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.
” SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,

Of oil denominations, take notice to the 
(net, that

*
lMs aii IT

PERKINS
The Photographer,

293 YONGE-STREET,

IN
BF6CIB8, nOG-CABTS. DEMO

CRATS, PHAETONS» &C,, &c.
; NiWM. DIXON, *ASentiaati IS Colborncri.K ToroHtG,*> «14 Change), Loadoa. Bag

53 A 55 ADEIAIDE-ST. WFST. TORONTO. ‘ ^ ^ 'xt ^ ■

Accountant and auditor.

Kh‘4 RBooks Posted. Opf ned or Exam
ined.

Balance Sheet* frepnrod. ?

Books kept for firms where con- 
„2aut attendance Is not reonired,

HIOHEST UBFEBBSCES. 248

Office th 4de1alde-street east.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until ell Is applied, 
after which It moves eselly. When the 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
end Inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
by lti action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order.

Ayhr’s Sarsaparilla has effected, in oar 
city, many most remarkable cures, e num
ber of which baffled the effort* of the 
most experienced physicians. Were H 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
Individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own eese It has eer- 
taluly worked wonders, relieving me ot

Rheumatism,
after Ming troubled with It for years. In 
this, BtfU all other diseases arising from 
Impure blood, there is no remedy with 
which. I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer's Sarsaperllla.—H. H. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me ot Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my system.—R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, n sufferer 
from chronic Kbeffluatlsm. The disease

BARBER S ELLIS C81FÏ,
BOOKBINDERS.

City Hall Small Talk.
The waterworks inspectors hays secured a 

further lease of office. Their services will be 
required for another month at least. 

Superintendent Hamilton, Secretary Mat-

lust night to view the proposed new pumping

In a letter to President MoMiUan the Minis
ter of Mllkla yesterday Informed him that he 
would visit Toronto la She course of a fewdaye 
to settle the Garrison Commons difficulty.

The Governor of Pennsylvania tee acknow
ledged In graceful style the fSOOO donation by 
Toronto to tho Johnstown sufferers.

The dog catchers commenced their regular 
work yeèierday. They caught In all 100 dogs.

The contractor for the Bloor-etreet roadway 
is reedy to go on at any moment ned complete 
It within OO days.

The Drill Shed arbitrators are etlU In session. 
The Board of Work* meeting tee been post

poned until Thursday.
The order for the bloak-roving ot Cottlng- 

hametreet was issued yesterday.

mm wmzïïst
There are 1278 appellants.

W.H. STONE
■ Is offering

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
VNDBBTAKCn.

YQNOB 349 «TIWtT.

Teleuheoe ML Alwaye’opea.

to you and your families during June.

-yjêf-
J. FRASER BRYCE,

PHOTOGRAPHER, “ 
1S7 King-fit. West, Toronto.

>**>

THE eSlVBBSAl MAKE FACTS SINK CO.Grain an* rreduce.
There was no business done on call this after- »$sSif{^3®easia«s

Goods of every description for lawn, garden, 
cemetery, et», et»

* Office and Waverooms—
41 Queen-street root. Toronto.

ERVOUS DEBILITY. »

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 
&Çw requiring Books for the New Year should ’ 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work- 
I manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NOIt 4$, 46, 47 AND 4§ BAV-8TREET. T0B0WT

MARKET.nm m
lo^y
ami Helling at 6le to 66e. Wheat 1»nominal at 
<15,- to 9flo for fall, red winter end spring, and 
78c for goose. Oat» are qOoted nl 3lJ-2c to 33e, 
„ ad non a at 58c to 80o. Hay quiet and firm, five 
loads selling nt 21* to f IS a ton. Strsw stoady

ssasa.'tr ess’ff «sisferjP.i HS %
87.50 to IB._______ ;__________________________ _

:A CACEN & FRASER, ___________
charges, syphilitic affections, varfoqoole impo-

7BK.iiCsS.';JX54-1<-
toisb

FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE
Photographers |

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Fainted Portraits and Miniatures FOR SALS.

DAWES Sc C0^ &
i>nœA?nf airsîî
Loans and Inveetineote »egoti*ted.

sa æ EEeîLMf^.8^
libural fseUities fer the purchmse or sale of aU 
nnmmodltles dealt in. Our patroas are kept

TTKMTION IS HERKDY 

H£s:BEE£XIteSÆif. 'and

0ETABI00EL00. remediesCity Clerk Blevins received e letter yeeterdav 
from Aid. Frankland. It wa* dated Liverpool. 
Jnne 7, end telle ef the good time he hrobeen 
having and hie hnpplneeeln meeting the Mayor 
and Oily Treasurer Coedy.

The smoke nuisance subcommittee of the 
Markets end Health,oompoeed ef Aid. JfcLeger. 
Graham, George Verrai and Carlyle (St. And.), 
visited several factories and buildings yester
day to judge tor themselves theextentof the 
evil. They will hold an experience meeting 
later in tbs week.

The Toronto Canoe Club will take part in the
h^ tiaT n&r^srrid".?

trrangeinenta
H. A. MolAughlln, Norland, write* : “ I nm 

sold out of Northrop* Lyman* Vegetable Dl«- 
ooverr end Dyepeutis Cure. It srib well, and 
I find in every Instance it hoe nrnved aallefac- 

. I have reason to believe itAhe best pre
paration of the kind in the market," It curat
sSSSSSr’

Sole Consignees of Seethwlek s Oil*.

mots roe M ia c
} DISEASES o

I ICijuNE,6™ ij, |
.

IfaMan? ;
^==teS3»fe!=e*ros=te^*te=5l=s

i.

Lnbon’s SpeoifloTS* KCTAIL MARKET.
At tho St. Lawrence market the receipt* 

to-day were small and price, generally 
' Q unohangod. Quotations : Beet, sir
loin IS™ to 16c ; round steak, llo to 12c. Mnt-

^“rBÜtî^roondfrôlhL'l7totol7o;Ui*erffilâ&

sjg sag?-iSftiî?

fresh IuS. 12c to 13c. Chickens, 80c to 90c Stoi r Oew 8o to 9c per lh. Turkeys, 12c to

ror do», llktolto. Celery.60oto 76operdoi. 
Celw. Turnip» b« 40o to»o. Cerrotabro.

afflicted mo grievously, ln^sçlte of all the
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of this preparation, and was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Frearn, Inde
pendence, Vs.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Propsred bv Dr. J. O. Ayer ft Go., Lowe!!, UssL 
Bold by all IJrugglet». Frlee $1 ; six bottles. $6.

•*- tUriFFLUOUS HAIR
X Ladies, mysnelhod is meet-

2^L,L52àSîeat,K

«AS

K-WAW.-itWiS

street west, Toronto,

Special tie» Cylinder OH» Crown Lubricant»
•w a

GOODBY, Mgr„ Toronto. Telephone 128

PATERSON AB ALL,
■SALEES.1

nrc

*Is
Ians itad 
received the

itiOUT - STONE,
OF 20

6», for
Itory

US
Mannfaeturen -ot 
Mouldings .roll 4M
Rs^âcjuer.
Midland and 16 Victoria 
r phene 1172.

•I-
VrrinBONTO HOBSB EXCUAS6E ASM SALE 

1 STABLES.
28 DUCHBS8-8T11EBT, TORONTO.

and A m

No. 806 Ktog-
Every Description,

LIONEL YONNE JARV1S-8T. WHARF.
1» ■f.y

HoUoway'sCOTn^nM^tifl remô^nyjf th«m

Call on y eur druggist and geS a bottie atone»

wM
/ •a

MRBHBHMMH a-111 I
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INJECTION HYBRASTi
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fXUDGE^WMBiA
k bicycles^
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THE TC
U

ûSnSESM Favorite Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA,
U TllA VF te. _____ _ BAUBBOBB TRAFFIC.

68, ANCHOR LINE.
A VCTIOH BALKS.

ûhM^IWcàhadâ
. ---------T- ^

■H1STEAMER T. ('• «- t
By Oliver, Comte * Ce. 

^•Antlgned bava received inatruotlona
;O.

Æ
CONSUMERS' BAS COMPANY

tutfeo ho» b», «doctored for the onrrent half

TUESDAY, THBOTO DAY #PJULY MBXT.
i7^,^^@^5±fvT0,6

VBBB, Cuiller.

HONESTLY AND SAFELY
MAKE MONEY.

EXCURSION

LAKE ISLAND PARK

/

M. “City of Borne". Wed., June SDth. i■ Lot ring Oeddee wharf, Toronto, daily
$• B&lli<?'S?w<Y<5k, %.hartoW,t

Close connection., quick time, choice of 
ron tickets * sffi** 10 exool1*on uertlei. Sou-

Ticket! from ell Empress of Indie end O.T.R. 
_ ■ Uckat agents and on theimamer. .________

w. JAMES COOPER, |Toronto and Hamilton Steamers.
M Imperial

et 7.80 
legnra|i GRAND, SQUARE I et the»«. U.RIGHT «UM.W i.i uveuroei.

a “Sfgfc.
' Anchor!»............. ,...
For rate, of pnsaa#e and full Information 

apply to

•June 11 
. “ a OP TORONTO,

,Tt°H?lVb2^£ll?llS,A uS'lo£,0 •*« highest bidder.
bou^^raîoM, oK„ln,-,tre,t wt-at lbe
MONDAY,

te..#....,..

I. SUCKLIWe 4 SOWS, IP7 YONBF ST

*• »

'V WILSON, N.Y.by

W. A. GBDDES, Agent.
38 Yonge-slreet.WEDNESDAY, JUNE IS the 8th Day of July 

Next,«4
>k Building! tiCANADA (HIPPING COMPANY 2600 SHARES, $126,000

In lota of ton shares each, of the
SSSr® • \ Qiioboo, MarS, 188a.RETURN TICKETS • Me,

Dont leaves Geddei* Wharf, 
Tongc-ttrect. at O a.m.

99 20
amvskmksts

THE HOME
SAVINGS & LOAD CO.

Commencing S6TH MAY and until 
| notice the Steamer MAOASSA will 
follow»;

I Leave TOROXTO at 11 a.a. and 5 80 p ns 
leave HAMILTON at T.M am and s.ll ►*»

further 
run u fc

9
tsmm d^OLLPOK. STREET — SOUTH- BEAVER LINE OF STEAMSHIPS

Sailing Weekly Between Montreal and 
Liverpool.

Saloon tickets, Montreal lo Liverpool, $10, $10 
and $60: Return ticket» $60, $80and $110, accord
ing to it earner and accommodation.

iGRIMSBY PARK. >

H^Ksrassi&ss: Calling at OAKVILLE on mom In. trip from 
Hamilton and evening trip from Toronto.
«1 WodhiMdo^and Saturday afternoon exear-

BookTlckets at reduced rates.
Quick dupatoh given to freight!

I *kr Paaenger and Freight Rates apply to
A. B. 6BIFMTB,
___ Manager.

• (Limited).Oliver, Coate * Co., Auctioneers.
Toronto, Out.. Jnne 5, 1886.

m c*
rsASÿsasss'ssssr «sraaxaapiaaahJ--

M .1. IF TIE MMUTOWS Silt FttESS

SSFâHÉSSE
HRLPTHE NEEDY I 23

' 1«• noth Half-Yearly Dividend.

1Z’ ING-STRERT—SOUTHWEST 
IV corner of Dowling* venue,
H D’KEN4TO*KT BAST-108 x178 
V» feet to Baelarn-avenue.

For further“«tsmt”- ■“ sssrars.
____ Home Block; Barlow Cumberland, 71 Yonge-

The above steamer open for Sunday School ” H' K Murray, General Manager,-
exenralona or special eharter. For Hokota and Cuntom Honee-squaro, Montreal 
all Information apply to

M. D. MURDOCH A CO..
Agent! .69 YongeetreCt, Toronto.

COR-
!

^ssbvssi n,e% kSyTOffifASSSJft17,11»th jtuEMLS

By order of Um Board.
JAMES MASON,

Manager.

By OLIVER, GOATS t CO,
3 ors

V, ABMSTDOND,
Agent, Goddoe* Wharf.

210s Auction sale of Valuable Farm 
Property In the Town

ship of York.
u?'ÏL2ni^,,tR,,e4 are instructed by Joseph 
-Ziiiilf0fl; Ç??*’ tru*teeof the Simpson «‘store, to

Saturday, 2flthDayof June,'8

—

FOR TODRIST TICKETSNIAGARA RIVER LINE.E
to the Muskoka Lakes, Thou
sand Islands. Old Orchard 
Beach, St. John, Hall lax ant 
the Maritime Provinces

AT LOWEST RATES, 
Apply at City Ticket Offices

• i STITEmil■yONOK. STREET—75 ACRES—

cheapest and safest property on the 
555rtSS* /ï°m hundred

i FOUR TRIPS DAILY. M \: • Toronto, June 11, la*.

0$3,000,0001
■ ■

CjboUlravo. Torantoj^nuandj^m.

return. Inneemi a very.1 
■hut time since 11000 a foot front- 
ago would purehaae on Ring- . 
mroot anywhere, but double that 
flgura would not do so now. 
Choice central eronertv la an.

ti e.

r ■

?
vafuaWo frrah ?'0,ofk noon' the foUowI

»TORONTO TO GLASGOW: grand trunk railway,
Cor. of (King and Yonge-.freed and 20 York.

P. A. SLATTED.
City Pa*. Agent

•hold farm property situate °in the 
York, and convenient to the city

;2|$.p"S;i!£-3SE
,hea»e,,«lio frame outbuilding! 

Thl^property !». well waiered; the loll taelay 
V™ Jjjgood farming order, abouti} miles 

°lîv tlvnlti. I h. Weston station of the 
"BC2?i.,r!? ** ,,tu»ted on this property, 

a wP5r Qhttiterof lot No. 6. m Y«îrEDIfSS: oîfeet otYonge-etreet, Township of

îsr. sttpurp<we ! ,bout3 m“”
V*e wwt 1uert5r 0< *°t No. 10.2nd ran, wait of Yonge atroet, Township of York, 

w. exeepting thereout eight 
non a situate on northwest corner of said lot.
gm&sjrRjaasBtfvB 

SKSraBS5ïS«fïBm s?i*^fer“d- p* *• ib9Bt‘œü”

ltlmperianinnk BufidUig!1 ■
ffal !<*• »"<* all Information°m' to°frafn 

etc., at principal offloe!
etc. ;Forgingm.

HJOHN POT.
. _____________________ ;______ Manager.

^ud„« I Niagara Nay • Co.
both aid* of the street which we are 1 w
offering on moat advantageous term! 
especially to partie» building immedi
ately.

CRAWFORD-STREETT 
(Asylum Property). mlit ÜABII 146.10 SINGLE, 

lit CABIN 187.20 RETURN.

-TZS,-,'587.00.
U Klng*troet east.

- s ■Aleai,BEAVER LINE
0 ^ ^JD^I

a 9 4 m-

OF STEAMSHIPS. 
LOWEST BATES TO EUROPE
Seeere Berths early and get beet 

accommodation.
T0IBNT0 OFFICES 26WEU.INCT0N-8T. E. 

FRED. A tiOOCH,
General Agent.

Tcl.ph—e; OMcc 4*3, .eoMence 8878.

Oontinuoni/
4L \

CITY TICKET OFFICE:
156 and 68 YONGE-STREET.

A.RWÊBSTER,

g

o.
: -i&u&nBsuST. LEGER SWEEP A.F. WEBSTER,\

Æ FACTUBERS
life »ain Accident insur

ance COMPANIES

Agent. 56 YongeAtreetjgUmne (in doglloate) MOOOeaeh-

<“’idad ............

4$$$ TICKETS «S EACH.
B55'Sdrle“e 410 R^pt- ». m*.

Mansion Hou»! SB 8t Jamea-ot, Montreal. 

MVUVAZ, AUty. MBVCAnOWAZ.

AGENT.
Excursion Book Tickets on Sale. DoiranoKLiisrEDiMUor uis rkon two

H, Te FOBTT »<'*!!»- Dnnforth- 
rond, 8t. Clalr-avenu 
avenue, Wlndemere,
Mlmlco and North T S30, EvUntou- 

Bolt Works, 
„ . urouto—some

very choice blocks of tote In Brook- 
ton Addition.

a a aouavBAo a co.,
U Adelaide*!, east.

will be sold auldeot to a reserved
..L*™5rT*n. p7,.c,n,t: on the day of sale, a 
55S!"™7*“« with said ten per cent, to make 
mnJiSYl—*5- Purahnee money within one

ûsfpft?“?*? “Km*7 to he paid In three equal annual 
|nataimenta, secured by mortgage »n the pro- 
ySa§fyWlth tnter**1 *t 6p»r cent, pay this half

Have raeelved over
THREE MILLION DOLLARS

of iHW bpalue* this year.

aÆaî|g^^ua! ~
rinnui: am John a. maodonald

ucarakerortrn:

meturor.

çâs**4
Agent» wanted In unrepresented district!

Royal Hall SteamaMpa.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

BAILING DATES:
I - Front NontnaL From Qo.lt*

o,TU,unit th“
Fare for radnd WpBmte Cbndran

65 Yoage-atreet «°w<w Baltaat

NIAGARA AND RETURN. bid.
I

hThe Fine Largo Steamer

STE1NHOFF”
, "SEtSSsSF
6 j OLIVER. COATK fe Cq, Anetloneera.

WILL SELL ONto

BRITISH AMERICAN DOMINION DAT oL BU1LDKBS' XOTpcK
A BLOCK OF LAND 8UIT- 

'A ABLE for 9 stores, com
mands two: Important Corner» on 
lending buatneae street, will be 
leased on goud terms.

IL MARSHALL.
29 Adelalde-elraot east

H. Gil- 
olland.'V■

W OLimjlOATI 4 GO.,NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. WHITE STAR LINE BETWEEN ALL STATIONS 30OFFICES.8IHOLB FAREArcade. Yonge-street, Toronto. 

A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM
For School Teachers and others

Magniflcent Bidewheel Steamers
. CHK ORA AND CIRDLA, IUmiox

FOR SALE—TORONTO IHAN>Mxam^M .tj Large ontolde midship room for

. ÜTOfc ttAæÆWÆ two fon 8tesmer 6er-

Best tot Centre Island.0x300 feet; valuable R^hraflr* New VnTnpun aB,ri?ï8’ maBlC‘ *«th June.
Improvements ; raved roomed cottage, fur- W.^1ng^t&.N|^^i2d '^ht»' 
nlsbed. thorough repair, boat house, boat. etc.

20216

BOXAI. MAIL ffTgAMEBS, P.

2500 Shares (1125,000)

K' o VoTioa. -ON-

June 29th, 3#th & July 1st,
Good to return until July End.

ÏCanada Life Company’s new 
building to King-street west 
ready for occupation 1st May 
next.

Offices can bow be arranged 
and fitted agrto suit tenants on 
application to the Managers, 
GEO. A. * E. W. COX, at the Com
pany’s temporary oSleei, 1» King- 
troot west. ’

11

ICO2. mm JULY 2 to AUGUST 6.
>Foe term! address

C.O’DEA, Secretary. FARE AND A THIRD,
Juno 28th, 29th, 30th & July 1,

• w£li now u««^afdirtonWn

OHver, Conte * Co-, Anetloneera
Toronto, Ont,, Jane 5, 18661

Family Book Tickets at very low 
. rates.

y£SSfafe£.w- œWDï- ^ •
Address Box 15, World offloe. 73from U0Ul1” tr6a “T e*entot the Une or• Toronto College of Music.

1 ‘ _____ ■
McMAgTea a mar, mt.

TVS CM ASTER & BRADY, 120 YONGE,

I DON’T PAIL TO GO
©OQ—DUFKKttlN—BHTWEENiDURHAJI 

and Uallam-iv 15 feet.
^i^g-SUAW-mCiR BLOUR-160 FEET

t80AW- NEAR dOLLEGB — 25

-MONTAGUE PLACE—200 FEET.

T. W. JONES,
GenT Canadian Agent, 17 Yonge-et, Toronto.
for tickets to or from

oGood to return until July 3rd.
62221ZMVAL CARDS.I TO THE

71 Grand Moonlight Excursion
Per Palace Steamer Cibola, on

EUROPE -1' ADMINISTflATORS ' SALS
OF

Valuable Freehold Property,

A D. PERRY, Barrister, Solicitor, eta— 
Ti • Society end private fonde for Invest- I 
grot. Low»; rate! Star Life Offloee. 82

ANCHOR 8. 8. LINE
ATLANTIC EXPRESS SERVICE. t«Son rtolo“- *“>•• «*«» roedaigt-

n*0*0
VIA THE

CENERALTRUSTS GO. 73THURSDAY EYC., JUNE 20,
Under the auspices of the Young Men's Prohl- 

bitioo Club of Toronto.
*■**, •“Â.-LRKi SST1"- —

hSHElRauÜif JS5,1.30.

$45 «7 and *9 Welltogton-st. Bast,
CAPITAL,

^sssuxsjsssjss&

B^SBSSssss

w mNo. 131 Senton-etreet to the City 
of Toronto.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.

classow .Envies ,

- BEDFORD ROAD—60 FEET.$55 '*>• .

FKET—WALMKR-ROAD-200 Fort of Let *7 ee Begl,toted Plain
^Th)s administrator of the eriate of the tote 
•fa^roroSJohn J. Shea will offer for aale by

noon, that desirable premise» on tlic east side of 
Seaton-ilroet, Number 181, a short dl.mne« 
north of wnton-avenue ana being 
deneb of the late Reverend John J. Sli 

as a frontage of 57 feet, 
n-street by a depth of 
set, with a lane about 1

26c. Boat TANN1FF ft CANNIFF—Banisters, Solid-h*£i>s&£.
Etef-a'asft jsf^asss
< auda Torento- Hamilton CasraU, R. & 
I r^H^BCHk CAREY, BARRISTERS, SO-

ALLAN LINE.
LI JuÙhIngTON, UftQUHAftT Sc. BOYD- 

wnerol Bay
rod Richmond-atroets, Toronto. Telephone 

®0- Money to loan. J. HelgMngten. 
Thos.Urquhart. A. J. Boyd.

JFOLME'S Sc GnïOOR?r Barrister! 8
Conveyancer! lOKing-atreet 

w. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

o$75 a1jISON-AVENUK.
^^-COTTINGHA^a-STRKKT.

«1 a-kkanklin-av'énCe-\vkst Ot1
civ Bp.iiiyin-nnul, 212 feet.____________
$36~yoAd^dNr0adRf-t,OAU-APJOmXNa

EÜCL1DAVKNUK.

«•/•E-Hl-COR. BETWEEN HAMBURG 
®00 and Bartlett -avo., 35 feet

Steamers every • SATURDAY from NEW 
YORK ta-GLASGOW and IONDONDKRRY.

Agents for Empress of India. Tickets sold 
to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York and all 
point- east.

NIAGARA NAY. GO.
-AND-

RICHELIEU NAY. CO.

Pub %Eg

> Cd3A SPCIAL
SUMMER TERMm e east tide of 

111, a short distance 
the reel-

Lotha. of rootage of 67 fee t,” more ’ orTe»^ 
beutpn-8trc6t byadupt.il of one hundred ancl 

a Inne about 12 feet wide on the 
of said lot. There leu solid

t
For full particulars apply to 216

^ ROBINSON & HEATH.
Custom House Brokers, 65 Yonge-street, n z >.

| WILL BE HELD FROM
City Ticket Office, 73 Yonge-st 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Ticket Agent.

JULY 8 TO AUGUST 9. ---------THE--------- IP®"^°B™ù^,wlS,g^%ttutbufidlng0s%trbl!

within 30 daya within which time the pur
chaser 1» to In vestigate the title at his own ex
pense, or one-hair the purchase money may re- 
21*1" “Z* “or,**Ç® on th« Property for 3 or 6 
yoara, Intereet at 6 per cent. Theraa:kfsa:K
Jnh. Ho.5v,' Sx„cd ^ ‘he Official, Cfoardhtn,

d.ra£rn"|Sii*Sf.ralt0"-oveuue’ ot U> °» un"

to, May 90,188 A

sont

Trusts Corporation^For Urm! eta, early applioatlon should be

Royal Mail Steamships.
SUMMER SAILINGS.

^75_^W5-QUEEN.S'D..PARJfDAUll. | PPiMflR

$95-QUKEN AND WILSON-A VENUE I OPEN- lllUill U1L
$28~HOWARDAVK"100 FKET-
^^_g-MONTAG UE AVE., 200 FEET. :~"

$20~°ARO£:M AVE"180 fk*t-

$22-<3ARDEN’AV1E" 80 FEJCT'

QI I RO WlLL PÜÏtCHÀSKR.C HOUSE 
w A AW on Fitiler-at., 6 rooms, detached.
$1200-Al^^{S&itaOM

F. H. TORRINGTON. Director, 
12 and 14 Pembroko-street. 0 .

OF ONTARIO.
bvsivkss cards. Steamers leave Geddee' Wharf dally■SSIKltfcÙftsatîi'ft'SLF*’

LKAVE LONG

EMkUA
RETURN PARE 26 CENTS.

Book tickets. Excursion rates 
City office,81 Church-street.

CAPITAL. •
SUBSCRIBED. •

flees and Tanlto 28 Torouto-street
President, . Hon. J. C- Alklns. P C.
Vloe-President! |
Manager, S ^ RL P,0mmÆ“<X“

upio terme ban», mortgagee and securities of 
Vlate, Jewelry tond other valuables

^^jja^jurjaar

From From 
Montreal Quebec, 

at daylight •9 a.m.
- SI,OOO.OOS.

• SOOO.OOO.
STEAMERS.

IllN WIN, FOSTER ft PROUDFOOT,

diE?'r,TTMN.TwmlD8 ~ CHARTERED AC- 
VX COUNTANT — municipal, society end 
stock company accounts audited. 24 Church- 
street. »

torsBRANCH.
. and 4. 6 and 8 p.ro. 
nd 5 and 7 pum.

Parisian west. Toronto.Jane 10 ^ Jane 20 
July It

12 a.m. 
am. a Caspian .

Sarulidqn
4or London dlrsot, ,

i coff ’leave Toronto on the morn-
inr train ofday previous to sailing, embarking 
et Montreal the samo evening.

r - vendor willESSgKJuly 10

'Phono 1772.
reserved50,

Victoria Park,
STlt. CHICOUTIMI

' a EVANS, Barrister! So- 
te. Money to lend. No. 10 
i. Toronto. R. K. KIngsford.

■m i Iakvîu-k dairy-1814 YoNoE^T.-

J MBBTCAt CARDS,
DVcohcg^S HA®3FM0VJtD TO

. . ; R*LP WANTED._________
T*--ANTED-GÛÛD G ROOM APPLY~177- 

v - 179 Qn-cn strcet west, to-dny.
A GENTS FORTHE FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 

>*-, or every mao his own doctor, complied 
by leading Canadian Medical Men, with 
numerous explanatory illustrations 
complete Index. A valuable book th 

,. everywhere. J 8. Robertson, Manager but 
rarlplion Department Rose Publishing Co 
Tor on to. _____

_________ BCSZXBSS CUAKCRS.
toi A CONFECTIONERY BUSINESS FOR 

bargain. .Apply 103 Quocn-stroet

ON
all kinds, 
taken care ,%sRio

Itraier.

. Picnic parties can be arranged for by apply
ing to agenton wharf or captain of boat. Hot

$2500ln,n^ErR^.Trao.^aabTaïnRr1^ I fTfVR N TH P A T? 7T
«VtV»,^;“5r',tono<ou"d‘tlon'7l STEAMER MERRITT.

INOSFUBD 
lioitoM, el 25 m

ANCHOR LUTE. Georae'A'Bvnn! ....ZOTBU AWD RRStA VHASTS.

YifSUSg&SZSS
also Xstby House, Brantford. ^ 71

JH îîœffisssœa
ciaeejall aigat roetaurant m tho dtjr. *

HANLANS POINT.

ï ------p.m.
ii a.m., 3 p.m. and 4/09LIVERPOOL.

•• h. “City of Roipe"..,............... .June 96

GLASGOW & LIVERPOOL.
.‘.JUNE 8 
i.- •' 15

TRimkns.WILL BUx A BRICK HOUSE 
8 room! bath, ate., on Pearson-$2500

TOCONTRACTORSavenue.

lose. Oeohob Lpcdbet. W.L. M. Liwdbey.
ffKSÆSS
Bask Chambers, 2 Toronto-street. and 368 
Spadlna-avenu! Toronto. Ont. Huaon W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Maedonell.

SI •A
«. I

n*Jfn-d.e™ W€1> received at nnderslgned'e 
ffictrfor ■ brick residence to be erected In

Ss3F«“5
8; J. LENNOX 

. Architect.

I__V- Sis r t8.8. DKVONIA....
8.& CIRCA83IA..
&& ETHIOPIA...
8.8. ANCHORIA..
iftUSSS
plane a'ndVurtherinfOTmatio R ap^y^to

rpHAT HanDSOMK RJCSIDKNCJE—SITÜ- 
J. ATED on the eh ore of i'he Narrows” In 

the town of Orillia, commanding a splendid : $

adopted for a gentleman’s residence or summer I

Dunum’» Restaurant.
M-0rn™co1Tonlorice ,of visitors to the Island M^S^ff^lWm^CroeUri 

kind» may be had on abort notlc!
I THE ICK CREAM PARLOR

rati?*? «pafafaj-throughout and furbished 
hot warar*Jeronv £nJ‘‘° 5arti,ee roppHed with tetfnr^,^*,Kt*11 ronvehlencee.

lake view hotel

1
I68 «M.8«,KRdo

po«t» Court Houe». _____________
â|ACDONAld|) fc0ARTWRl(iHT. Barrie-
M t&JL8at£n&
Cartwright

BARRISTER, SOMCf. 
Adelaide-etreet oast op- "ti ei 02

waf^"^eh> I ni^K15^ Fr^HpIrk °1 «° no°o£ CabinIU.. 3 p,
0 30P wm H:RANK ADAMS & GO.,

AOXXT! 24 Adxlaidx BTRXKTExer. 26

filHK ARE HELD BY™TTS 
Hate isle will be sold rniiafl Pacific i

__ street west. Money to loan.___________

UuUMuS^m
/-.ra AhLlffron * \ÏKS581TÜ' CLARKE BOWES Sc HIL

° ADAl Ü

T> 08S, CAMERON. MoANDREW to CANE,

K-saaptir^-WiJisr"*feo- B* Rwd. Q, C. Waiter Read, tf 
V.galÿit. Money to loan._________

^^S-»tü',“,n,'r“d*- K"eite

at prices to well repay lnvoetore.__________
560"*^

200 rKET ON Q0'1’h1,0‘aVï:nü^---------

««liBljaggaaBKg» 1 Steamship Line.
»f°^roJ^qu*lBroî^y8TuiÆaiJâth. J. W.lloo,

**? ?& *v*V customer. First barber shop 
erotofYongaetr^et-lnHhag.

81 Six for a1. __________ FKUanWJil^___ __________
ENRI DE HESSE (LÀTË'pROFESSOR 

çt New York Conservatories of Music) p^.^'veroplls tor violin yd pianoforte! 
Pari! Stuttgart method! Resldenc! 179 
Chureh-etreet.______ ______ _______ '

-•* IfIœ$î2attF*XfiessiaâMptï,urovav^d
ImeÆro^11 bwtïn”atd tSL'J

AXEE. Prewrlesa».

ïï
»

rrtA FEW MARKET GARDENS NEAR THE I • - .
and 6Ry ^oüare*^0» ?xeha^t»—one ^hundred « the feet Clyde-built steamships

lj .^atm, SromfadJheHr>Wrr'Quaem Iu lhl*a0*4 f> Iroye Owes Bound at 130 p.m 

street eaat,_______________ _ If very Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of
praE^frorMraror strom.h,P 8^ .w,h,,Toro.,..t „.«!

eoutheaet corner of Bathurst aid Adolaidc-ete.. m-: for Port Arthur direct (balling at Sault Ste
anS*co»ch house,TpsoSilyadan?^1^' a'pbyS “*rle'Mloh- °h^»' connrotion
elan's resldenc! Apply to Dr. John McConnell, v»* ‘he through trains of the Canadian Pact-

sold, rented or exchanged ; money loaned on Ooeàt, 
good flret er second mortgage! Jackson ft 
Jame! oorner Bay and Richmond. Toronto.

tn116

- WÊÊÈÊÊikÊËBtreet South.

^L0RNE° Sp8D^a Uaj.

- j AfB ffDMMBR

ask took eaeccn run

JAMES WILSON’S
ÎLEGTRIC BREAD.

-<4.term!
Toronto. m

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Rente m

nn____________ VBTKBIHABt. _________
f^NTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE^«iSsrn-£^“t j&szz'srs

o

MSâiæèfir
ear» run en thronch express train!* 7

Pesrongere ter Great Britain er theOonttnent 
bY Irovlug Toronto by 6 a. m. train Thursday 
SatuÂ^ °UtWârd “lJl ,twm”11 Halifax

V And please bear In mini that 
olkcre who Me the name and Ini-

wT. ANBKRTOff, Learoe.
jAlsCatorsr_gfjjie Bodega Reauniant.
I OTTAWA MOTMLS.

THE RUSS K I.lTotTÎWÏ
to»”to„S1SljS3S,.e5St

Visite lie the capital having business with the 
Government And It most convenient to stop at

Sto mJS?*” 7 ““ *‘W*7* “**t 1#4d- 

J »X1*X B »T. J CetTKg. Preprletora

SOLI-
Union =3 r

_______ MABB1AQB IZCBMSBa.________

H S-.1|LARÀ, fasuor of Marriage License!ÆfdînÆîa^G^t0*” h°ar*' PrlT*t*

Bakery and Stores
497 and 499 Yengr-ftreet.;

PALAC* BIDS-WHEEL STEAMERS.

AM mm

St. Catherine!

Ik SUPERIOR ELEVATRR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

1

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac.

AT UEDUCED PRICES.
j. q. axttsoer,

ParHatnent.jnnd Wlnchegter aU.

f
is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at MO am., on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.10 am. for 
Soffit St! Marl! calling atKillarney. Manito- 

_ . Waning, 8beguindah.mtle OurreaLKagawong.
r*S5#K.VÏÏÎ*’«ïï.,2Srîi s!ra,^:* spanleh River. BneweU'e Mllto. So,-
... . Part! pro- River.Algom. MUU, Blind River, M.ldrnm

will; 11» feet In Uareaee avenue—..lid Bay. Tbessalon. Bruce Mines. Ruin. brick twe-aiery—real luoderatc—lusnaedl- iTv *7”"! . “ Hllton' P®M
ffi« prosesffiro- Apply le AnaFUken A Ce., | Hffiay. Richard • Landing and Garden River. 
*# BcsH-ei reoSe
rnO^KT-hRICK kobSK S bSlMÔNÏ. " A "pSSent, MontreaL 
JL STREET, 7 room», cheap to good tenant. » *RN*X BEATTY,
Rllaa James. Union Hleak, Torento-etreet* i _ Mo* Lake Traffic, Toronto

5TKTTI

BREAD WAGON ROUTE merahandl»! geoeral
Years of experience have proved the Inter-

«LtK.’Œr

* reiriHi!
Uhlof SuperleteedeeL

COX & SON,
83 YONGE-STREET.

BOB BBMX. «

TO LET.will be Established lo

PARKDALB 246
Blefte|ïfcSSiïïLffiï'SÏ te"4*

BREAD delivered daily by send- 
iow orders to

HARRY WEBB,
AA7 VQNOE,6T.«.

Pastry Cooks and Confectioners.

a.V'J'Holsons Bank, oorner King and Raf-aU., loronto.
rSAMWIOll BMAD.THÉ JOHNSTOWN DISASTER.

w^^th^vWm^raSra^
lOoeffi h or postpaid 12 cent!

!
ally made for Sandwiches 
SnlUhle for Plcnto!

r u King*! West, IS king st. one!
W Cor. Jervis end Adelelde streett,

barrister, solicitor oA
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